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CAN YOU ENJOY
LIFE WITHOUT

MUSIC
When you can get a
new, *weet toned,
Furrand and Votey Or-
gpn lor $40.00 to 852.00 ? or
a good newUprlght Piano
$118.00 to $-250.(10?

Several bargains in
good second hand Up-
right Pianos.

Music and Music
lJooks, Stringed Instru-
ments and Strings.

No. 8 W. Liberty Street,
ANN ARBOR.

Remember the place is only i doors West of
Main Street.

Good Reacting Cheap—
"We •will send both the Courier for

one year and each one ot the follow-
ing magazines for one year, for the
prices given :
Courier and Inter Ocean -
Courier and Leslies' Weekly
Courier and Mich. Farmer
Courier and Cosmopolitan
Courier and Harper's Monthly
Courier and Twice-a-week Free

Press - - - - 1-50
Courier and N. Y. Tribune - 1.25
Courier and Godey's - - - 1-50

1.33
3.00

$1.75
- 1.84
- 4.30

SHALL MAIN ST. BE PAVED?
Some Interesting Facts and Figures

About Various Kinds of Paving.

IT WILL COST ABOUT $17,000

To Pave Main Street from Catharine
to William St., and the Property

Owners Desire to Have it
Done,

to Send two stamps to mail seed
lo. aD(i directions how to grow

cotton plants North. Address Seed Depart-
ment, Seaboard Air Line, Pinebluff (Winter
health resort), N. C.

OIL I OIL!

3ed Star Oil
Burns without smoke or odor. Price

I Oc per Gallon. Sold only by
DEAN & CO.

44 South Main St.

C, L E - - -
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

MEL GILLESPIE
TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

OFFICE, ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

EKS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES ant PROVISION
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on

reasonable terms as at any other house in th
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, an
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods d
livered to any part of the city without extr
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT

That part of the message of '.Mayor
Hiscock recommending the paving of
Main street, from Catharine to William
sts., has been kindly received by ilain
street merchants and business men.
One prominent merchant told us Mon-
day that he would be willing to circulate
a petition among the property owners,
and was confident that he could secure
inside of two days, to such a paper the
names of two-thirds of the property
owners interested.

The proposition as it has been dis-
cussed, is for the city to build the street
intersections, and the property owners
to pay for their frontage at so much per
foot.

Calling at the city engineers office we
scertained that there was 116,000
luare feet in the distance mentioned
Inch it is proposed to pave, or 12,888
luare yards. Here is a table giving the
ost of different kinds of street paving
s reported by 32 prominent cities of
ie United States:
acadam $1.21) per sq. yard
lock stone, granite 2.90 " " "
lock stone, sandstone 2.71 " " •'
leet asphalt 2 81 " " "
'ood 1.19 " "
rick (1.43
This would make the cost of paving

Iain street for the five proposed blocks,
•ith brick, $10,074.24. >*ot an enor-
IOUS sum by any means, and very
mall in comparison with the benefits
eceived.
In considering the desirability of the

ifferent road surfaces and pavements,
; may be noted that a team drawing one
on on a good dirt road can with the
ame effort take two tons over a good
nacadam surface. Passing from this to
i good block stone pavement, six tons
ould be 'drawn as easily, and this load
an be increased to eight tons on wood
lock or brick, or to ten tons on an

isphalt pavement.
CHEAPER THAN DIRT.

J. C. Carland, a contractor from Jack-
on, was in the city yesterday, and in
conversation with Mayor H-iacock he in
ormed him that lie would be willing to
ake the contract for paving Main street

with brick for $1.25 per square yard.
ie to use rolled sand instead of con-
;rete foundation. This would make the
cost to a man owning a 20 foot front $40,
which divided into five yearly install-
nents, of $8 per year, would make the
expense so trifling that surely no person
could protest.

The entire cost at $1.25 per square
yard would be $16,110. At these figures
;he work ought to be pushed at once.

Many cities are laying pavement on
sand foundation, with good results. By
doing this the pavement could be laid
this year, if the council will act
promptly.

ABOUT MAKING PREPARATIONS.

It takes time to accomplish all these
things. It is too late now to get at the
work this year, for it should be done
during July and August so that the

and the job would have been quite as
satisfactory. There will b« many ob-
jections raised if trie city attempts to do
this work. A superintendent who
understands the business should be
employed by the city, and contractors
should work under his direction.

All materials should be purchased
and on hand ready to start in by July
1st, and the entire five blocks should be
completed byJJSeptember 1st, when the
trade opens up for the fall.

HOW TO DO IT.

But there is one opinion that general-
ly prevails, and that is, that all paving,
whether of brick, macadam or asphalt,
should be done by contract, as the
charter provides. The feeling is quite
prevalent that had the work on Detroit
st. been done by contract instead of hy
the city itself, fully one-half of the cost
would have been saved, and the job
would have been quite as satisfactory.
There will be many objections raised if
the city attempts to do this work. A
superintendent who understands the
business should be employed by the
city, and contractors should work under
his direction. *

A brief description of three different
kinds of pavement suitable to this city,
may interest some of our readers :

BKICK PAVEMENTS.

A solid, unyielding foundation and a
tough, durable, wearing surface are the
primary requirements demanded of
every pavement, and the only type of
brick pavements constructed thus far
which meets these requirements is
small bricks or blocks on a concrete
foundatiofi. This form fills the above
conditions so perfectly and can be suited
to the varying requirements of traffic so
easily that it may well be considered
the perfect brick pavement and it might
even be called the standard pavement,
so well does it meet all the require-
ments. It is noiseless and durable,
smooth without being slippery, easy to
clean and impervious to water.

It can be suited to the requirements
of a heavy or light traffic by varying
the thickness of the foundation, with-
out detriment to the pavement.

This is the pavement that is mosi
tallied of and -most desired by our citi-
zens. The several brick crosswalks
already laid having given our people an
idea of its excellence.

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.

This pavement ranks first in satisfac
tory qualities, being fairly durable, clean
and noiseless. In these respects vitri
fied brick is the only rival for publii
favor. The first cost of asphalt is gen
erally more than that of brick and less
than the cost of granite blocks.

From report of W. P. Judson, C. E
the records and reports in 27 cities o
the United States show a range of cos
per square yard of $1.95 at Utica anc
$2.00 at Kochester to $3.50 at Buffalo
and Boston. The average cost for 2
cities being $2.81. These prices include
:oncrete foundation and guarantee fo
all repairs varying from five to twelv
years.

TEN" INCH MACADAM.

Foundation to be a single layer of an?
hard durable stone, six inches deep, t
be set by hand in the form of a clos
pavement.

The stones to be laid with their larges
side down, in parallel rows across th
street the joints to break as much a
possible. The open spaces are then t
be tilled with Stone chips firmly wedge'
by hand with a hammer and the pro

foundation will become perfectly hard-
ened before winter sets in. Also be-
cause it will interfere with business
during those months.

Then all gas, water and sewer con-
nections must be made with every
building before the pavement is laid
for it will be useless to lay it if it is to
be dug up every few weeks for this or
any purpose whatever.

All materials should be purchased
and on hand ready to start in July 1st,
and the entire five blocks should be
completed by September 1st, when the
trade opens up in the fall,

now TO DO IT.
But there is one opinion that gener-

ally prevails, and that is, that all pav-
ing, whether of brick, macadam or
asphalt, should be done by contract, a:
the charter provides. This feeling is
quite prevalent that had the work on
Detroit st. been done by contract in-
stead of by the city itself, fully one-
half of the cost would have been saved,

jectiug points broken off and the whol
surface subjected to a thorough settlin
or ramming with a heavy sledge ham
mer.

Ou the top of the foundation a cours
of broken trap-rock, not larger than tw
inches in diameter, is to be laid an
spread and thoroughly rolled. Sufli
cient stone is to be spread to make
depth of two inches when consolidatec

On top of the two inch stone, a cours
of broken rock or gravel, not large
than one and one-half inches in diam<
ter, and not less than one inch in diame
ter, is to be spread and thorough!
rolled until a depth of tn-o inches I
made.

When the broken stone is thoroughl
rolled and consolidated, a coat
screenings to be spread, of suflicien
thickness to make a uniform surface I
the road when rolled. These screening
to be composed of chips and no dust t
be allowed in the mixture.

This is substantially the plan pursue

n Detroit street, and there is no doubt
ut that many of the residence streets
f our city will in time be macadamized
Cedar block pavement is not consid-

red durable, it is line for some five
ars, but after that costs nearly as

luch to repair as to repave.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

Old Soldier now in the County
House has Justice Done

Him.

There is a man now inmate of the
ounty house, who will at last be taken
are of by his country in whose service
e braved the cannon's mouth. Ezar
dams is the old man's name, and his
ome is in Dexter.
While the war was in progress Adams

aent his summers in sailing upon the
akes. On the 24th of September 1864,
e was in Buffalo, N. Y., and on that day
e enlisted as a private in the 14th X.
\ volunteer heavy artillery. He went
outh and was in several hot engage-
lents. Among others he was at Peters-
urg, and he was there captured by
:ie enemy, and taken to Libby prison.
\fter being in that unsavory place for 14
ays he was parolled. He came north,

vas exchanged, reported for duty and
was sent back again to his command,
vhich was then stationed at the nation-
1 capital.
In August 1865, he happened upon a

ot of Michigan troops who were on
heir way home. They were sent to
ackson Mich., by the government,

where they were to be discharged.
Adams, not knowing any better, left his
command and accompained the Michi
gau troops, thinking that he, too, could
)e discharged at the same time. But
when he reached Jackson the authori-
ies knew nothing of him,and he receivec

no discharge. For some reason he let
he matter drop after making one in-
iffectual attempt to secure the desired
document.

As the years began to accumulate
lpon the old man's head he became
unable to support himself, and finally
drifted to the home the county main
;ains for those who cannot suppor
;hemselves.

A few weeks ago some friend o
Adams brought the old man up to W
K. Child's office and recited the story o
lis war record. Mr. Childs at once hac
;he proper affidavits to these facts made
out and forwarded them to Washington
A few days since he received from th<
war department an honorable dischargi
for Ezra Adams, and the record o
desertion wiped out.

This is glad news for the old soldier
for now he will not only be entitled to a
pension, but also to nine months bad
pay, to $200 of the $300 bounty that he
never had received, and to transporta
tion from Washington D. C, to Buffalo,
N. Y. also, and what is of great conse-
quence to him, he will be entitled to a
place in the Soldiers' Home at Grand
Rapids the rest of his life.

Justice at times travels with tardy
steps, but if one lives long enough it
will finally reach its destination.

WARNING TO EVIL DOERS.

)ne Man Gets a Life Sentenee-
Another Fifteen Years and Still

Another Five Years.

A $100 Roll of Honor—
The fund for a building for the the Y.

M. C. A. is gradually growing again,
and the list is one that the people are
greatly interested in, so we publish it,
with doners down to date. It is a roll
of honor surely, and we believejthat the
boys will keep this roll rolling until it
shall gather funds to provide what the
association needs so much, a building
or home of its own :
Amount in the treasury resulting from

last year's lyceum and excursion ? 250
June 10, Moses Seabolt 100
June 12, P. Or. Schleicher l«0
June 13, Wm. E. Pardon 100
June 15, Prof. V. M. Spalding 100
June IB, Wm. Goodyear 100
June 17, Judge T. M. Cooley 100
June IS, Reuben Kempf 100
June 19, Dr. W. "F. Breakey 100
June 20. C. W. Wagner loo
June 22, Henry Richards 100
June 23, Dr. f!. G. Darling 100
June 24. Wm. Wagner 250
June 25, Prof. W. S. Perry 100
June 29, J. W. Knight 100
,Iuue30, W. G. Henne 100
Proceeds of Y. M. C. A. excursion 72
From Reginald Spokes 28
Nov. 2, Mrs. Herman lO-apf 100
Dec. 11, A . B . Mummery 100

1897.
April 23, Frank Allmendinger 100
April 23. J. \J. linbcock - 250
April 23, Mrs. Ella Babcock 250
April 26, Mrs. J. H. Baton 100
April 27, Mrs. D. V. Sehairer 100
May 1, Oscar L. Robinson 100
May 4, K. M. Hamil ton 100
May 5, Paul Snauble 100
May G.Oliver M. Martin 100
May 7, club of Y. M. C. A. boys 100

Total $3500

The present teem of toe •
ourt has been a little remarkable

.in OIKS respect, in Jury has
po6m.pt MI neairly all o>; tiie crimi-

nal cases in rendering verdicts of
iu'lty, amid Judge Ktane lias ;;h-en

some senitienK-es tihat will be a wara-
Sng to tilie class of man, both old
amfd youngr, W1K> allow tiueJir beastly

ne to get this batter oi them.
In the case of tlbe three men, Robert

Mi Cart, Clarence Brooks anU Fred
Fowiatam, wlno some weeks1 ago broke

the hiome, in Bridlgewater, of
Mrs. Berg, an old lady 75 years 0>f
age, who tad a simple-maided
daum'liter same 45 yeaps old lilving
•wfiitiu her, tuiel ofuitmaged tJiern both,
and oarrited on for ' » » or tturse hours
in. a brutal manner, the punishment
was ome ccnumsnisunaite wiiclu tbe
crime.

In sentencing McOart, the Judge
him tlhat he oonaiuered the crime

ol wWcdi he was convicted one that
was even worse thia-n murder and. lor
<vhiah there was ma excuse. In, pass-
tog tih.e sentence oi life imprisonment
upon tine prisoner, hia was nofe only
protecting tine liotmeis oi the people,
Twit deterring otters Irani a t-imilar
crime. Brooks, tike seco'nid1 one of
flhie gang, who plead guilty, was giv-
en, fifteen years at Jaokso'n, and Fred
Ftnumrtiaiin, who took no part in the
criminal acts, bat participated1 sim-
ply by Mis presence, was given one
year at lotuLa. Mrs. Foumltaio, who
was p'-resenit wlnem The sentence was
pronounced upon her husband, cre-
ated a sad seems in< the cowrtl room,
giving away to hsr feelings complete-
ly, and causing tlto tears "Scr roll
down tlie cheeks of same of the strong
mien present.

The case o'i 'ChaTlefl Estleman, of
York, accused oli procuring his wife,
Emma Estieman, to: buna tltuair home
fhia't they might d©&ra.'U>:l the Germain
Farmer's Fire Ins. Oa. of Washitenaw
ooninlty, ot the amount for whioh it
was insured, otocupted ttue attention
of the court for •bluree days. It Is
diautytifu". if any man has been more
ably defended a* thiis bar in years
than Bstleman was by bis attorneys
Framt Jwnes, Michael J. Lehman, and
Mr. Murray— the latter being a young
attorney whose miaid'en case it was.
Messrs. Lehman and J'ones were es-
pecially strong in Tilneic pleas. They
miade ttneiir points clear and plain,
ooid appealed to t to sympathies of
the jury in a Mery eifestitve manner.
And yet tltoe jury rendered a verdict
of guilty, nor being aible vo> believe
the accused tnniocemo of the crime

Judge Kiluiiie sentenced Bsitlenian On
Moridiay to five yeai-s toipi-iisonmont
givimSg him the choice of Jackson or
the Reformatory at Ionila. He chose
I'lie latter. .

Mrs. Einma Estleman, the vilfle oi
tine prisoner, plead guilty and went
upon 'ohie stand and told th/e entil.-e
Kt.oiry of tilie fire. Among other
tlhiltaga .that was developed by
s'lory was tiifc ;iact that she was
af.aM oi tuer husbauJ's bad tliBposir
•tyoin, ana whoneveir she objected to
•any of hits plans hie becama very an-
gry. Among tlhie iiMglabors there-
abauts it is asserted, an 1 believed by
•some, tha't she marrj-d Bstlemam be-
•eauise 'ie threatened to Bihoot her if
she did not, but no tastiinony ot the
bimid was br-ou'g'iit out eitlhor oui the
(trial, or in her comfeaslon.. The £Mge
«jf Cllias. Estleima.ii was 30 years, and
of Emma Estleman 17 years. 'xliey
weve mawied last October. Upooi
the wife. Jmdge Kiiime suspended sen-
tence, Mifchael Brenner g'O-'ng upon
her bomd. Tnie general opinion is
tJhiat the Judge's aebiioii in botli cases
was rig-lit, though the prisoner 'de-
nied hiiis guilt to ttoo last.

Experience proves Hhe merit ci
ilocud's Sarsaparllla. Ib cures all
lorms of blood diseases, tones the
stomach, builds up the nerves.

Bought from the Cincinnati Cloak and
Suit Company at about fifty cents on the
dollar—we place them on sale at HALF
PRICE.

One lot of Black and Blue Serge Suits
t $4.98.
One lot of Covert Cloth and Fancy

Mixtures in Tailor-Made Suits, Jacket
Silk Lined, at S4 -98 -

One Lot of Whip Cords, Fine Coverts
and Checks, Eton and Fly Front, Silk

ined Jacket, value $12.00, at $8.5O-

One lot of Fine Cheviots and English
Serge Suits, value $14.00, for this sale
$IO.

Special in Dress Skirts for
Saturday.

One lot of Fancy Check Skirts, Lined
with Taffeta, Velvet Bound, on sale 9 a.
m. Saturday, at $ 1.25.

One lot of Brocaded Black Brilliantine
Skirtsi on sale Saturday Morning, at
$ 1.69.

Fine Brocaded Black Silk Skirts at
S6.6O.

Velvet Capes, Ribbon Trimmed, at
82.5O.

Black Silk Capes, at S3-75 , 4.5O
and 5OO-

THE BUSY STORE.

THE BEST PUCE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

tot Goods.
Anything poor in quality is dear

at any price This is especially
true in the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR k CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.
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Tlie man in, Eu-no i •>' who
would be baaefi'ted by a good sound
ttoirajgitag, is Kaiser "Willhelm, oi Ger-
many.

May is here, add tdue ftaw tartff is
stall in tlue senate oommJfttee. The
iSnpetiu'Osity 01 tine lio-usa is not con-

"Vender of Vnililam HI. o lGe'nnany,
ever took tine tlrjrd degree iia the blue
lodge ? If not, it would benefit Mm
to take it.

England has thi-ty-six war .ships iu
the Mediterranean. If sea pohrer
rules in ttart quarter she should soon
say sometMng in behalf of Greece.

Tlie powers are eVl talking about
tiie status quo If anybody can tell
tlie Greeks where to iil.id it they
-would be under deep obBgaUon?.

In tfflne PMLlipine Islands 25,000 in-
su*gan!ts are intpeoctoed in tlie moua-
tsutas. Witih this exception the Bpan-
1ish regard tine pacilScatioa a£ com-
plete.

A Turkish, soldier is wow convinced
tluu lie ie equal to seven; Chri>uans.
Ttt; powers have managed Uim into
thfe frame oi mi-nid anid will liaive
trouble in curbing ins arrogauce.

The apple blcsoni iuaa been adopted
as the state nawesr. What's the
•matter wiltlh, the peach ? Them again
tne pumpkiim. should aoit hare been
•passed by. Bat really, stould not
a state flower represent a Slower
father than a fruiifc ?

Tine waff lias cost Turkey so far
$11,000,000. Good. Tine nations
oi En/rope may become tired of put-
titig up for this :-ed-4iandied murderer
alter a time, and ttaus 6top has lyutcto.-
crites of Christians. Antl it seems
that the only w.ay "to the! hearts of
the foreign powers "33 through their
pocket books.

The beliief whadi seems Vf» be preva-
lent iu Boaae seetSoins, bbisut the Tini-

y aatrhori'tie'S promised to f;et
•along on the *'ax of one-siixtih of a
aiSll, 3s a.n err o ceo us one. The prom-
ise was iniaide t'hiaifc if omis-fiftili of a
mill was volfced, the authjorl'ties would
emideavoi' to make tihie amount ans-
wer for current expenses, but never
the ane-airta of a mJill ; and then
not lor improvements—new buildings
«tc.

The democrats who pretend, to be-
Tk'Te the Dinglcy bill would harm, the
repuWicaiiis would be doing a good
•wiock for their party by letting it
pass witihout immeoessary delay. A
policy of obst-ructioni would certain-
ly anger thie people and hurt t he
democracy. Le* tlhe- democrats re-
fnain from putting barriers In the
way of thie bill, anud allow that meas-
•«re a fair chance, Vo reveal itself on
the statute book. This republicans
«ire wHlimg to stanlii or tail on the
popular 'judgment whfcih the Dingley
laiw will evoke.

Your
Vitality?
_̂  The essence of life is force.

Every breathyou breathe,every
heart beat, every motion of
your hand, takes force. The
measure of force we call vital-
ity. If this is lacking:, there is
loss of flesh, lack of resistive
power, a tendency to catch di-
sease easily, especially a tend-
ency to Consumption. For low
vitality nothing; is better than
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies
force by furnishing; the nourish-
ing;, strengthening; elements of
food in an easily digested form;
enriches the blood, and builds
tip the system. When ordinary
food is of no avail, Scott's
Emulsion will supply the body
with all the vital elementsof life.

Two sizes, 50 cts. and $J.OO. All
druggists.

If you will ask for it we will send
you a book telling you all about Scott's
Emulsion. Free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

A new English tiarpedo. boat- has
made tlijirty-two and. three-fourths
Knots on h,er triel trip, which, reduced
to ruffles, te fair railway speed. Sfoe
has three shafts, each with three pro-
pellers.

Gen. SniDlent-k:, who SB likely to
be a prominent figure i:i the defense
of AMwn.-. Is 45 years of ag«, and a
grataatti of the best military schools.
He is cooBdGered titue most expert

tertet in the Greek army.

Gov. Kmgivr's grealt popularity of
the past ta on the -voiadl on" rapid de-
cline.—Saliaie Observer.

In wliat way antl Iwiv ? D
Observer speak fro;m observation. ? or
•o'nly from am impression ?

The Sulbaiii's ijitimatiMa that he
more auttuordity in Egypt is iu-

onuled TO disturb tli» irie>ndly rela.-
n between Franco ami England,

ago was a novJ^e to stirring up
ealouiete* compared wi'tfo ttue.cummiaig
ild despot at Consttvutinople.

Cures
rove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—posi-

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
l u r e s of scrofula in severest forms, like

goltqe, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores in the eyes.

C u r e s of Salt Rheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

Cures of Bolls, Pimples, and all other erup-
tions due to impure blood.

2ures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.

C u r e s of Rheumatism, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.

2 u r e s of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.

u r e s of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell. Mass.

"Greatness,'' eays a g-r«at wrilter,
•is a result of disposition, to try for-
v«r, and for the oallitog for tin of ef-
ort there are necessary wMi, desire,
mrpose, deathless energy and lofty
Heals. A child bona wifttouit these
anmiot be expected1 to try."

Brooklyn papers announce the as-
rlioimellae have appeared in the

drWaing water oi tShi&t city, but adds
biatt they are "a perfectly -Jnmocent
-eg'eliaible, though uoit pleasant.1'

The scien'tibts shiO'uld' noit apply such
names iSo harmless tbiuigs.

A more dliiigiaoeful tilling was never
reciobdlett in the world's history than
ihe attitndle ot G-ermany, Austria,

Russia, anidl the "OhiriStiian" powers
of Europe toward poor struggling

eece^ I t wculd be a just retribu-
tion should the Moslems become pow-
erful enwuglh to conquer ttanu

Piopoeratite papers are trying to
create scai"ee on aceomnlfc of ttue gold

:. Thfe is a mischievo.us
and vicious p'Olicy, but it is character-
istic. Bopocracy is a creature oi
calamity. It fe thie gos'pel oi dis-
cointent and despair,^ The continu-
ance of thie indnsta'ial stagnation af-
fords the only possilble chiance which

hias of cliinging to life.

Th.e demloorat.ic senators who are
iattimg to delay tihie Diibigley tariff

ougthlt tc reflect tha t the republicans,
ne:(t:liier hi tiine senate nor in the house,
emiployed any obstructive tactics
against ttue "Wilsoin bill. That mea-
sure was "hung up" JtoT a long time
In tiha semate. buit oh© nuen vrhio de-
lajed it were dieomoaratis. The re-
puWiioans gave an example oil parti-
san decency in 189i wliich vihe deano-
crats ought to imitate in 1897.

r HarriBOB, tilie uew mayjr ol
is suniriBing ttue people of

city by th/e introd'uetion of re-
focrm measures. He ha® just had
two policemen araes'te'd for clubbing a
mam to death.—Daily Times

It il3 stirprisifng ttuait the mayor of
a great cilty like Chicago saould paj'
any atteatton to such a trilflimg1 af-
flai'r. If tlhe main killed h-ad, been, nn
alderman, lor imsta-nce, then there
mifetbt be some exouisei tor tlhe mayor
in not'icimgi the event.

the Kaiser has weamed' the
Czar from the French alliiaince.
There have been some indiications re-
cently ttoat Frame© and Hussia were
drawing apa-rt amd Buiss&a and Ger-
many gettfiin® together. An alliance
of the throe emperors is an imminent
probability. This would iorce
Fraibce, England and Italy into affili-
aition in self-defense. Then Bu<rope
•mould have two ta-iple alliances, and
Doth divisions, uniike the zweibunds
and dreibunds wf reo&nt time, would
be on. natural lines.

Ex-Yice Presildent Stevenson s-ays
•'tihe next presiideat w;Ul be a real
democrat." TMs is too vague.
What kimid of a demioerat i3 a "real
democrat"? Thier© are a least jour
di.-tinct diivistons of demiiocrats—Bry-
aniiites, Clevelaadiites, anti-Bi"yanites
wthio are not Clevelanidjtes, and anti-
Clevelandliites w.hio aire opposed to all
tttree o>f the other elements.
Thlese days when a) imam, te said, to be
a democrat the ooun'tiry rueeds plans
and specifications in order to be able
to "place" Mim.

We have ia ouir p.O'SSesstoni an old
d!ay book used by the agem* oif t.he
American fur company afc Mackimac
in 1817. wihen thiaA place, then, call-
ed Miicihiilimackinac, was the principal
trading post in Michigan. Here are
some of tlhie ©ntries whiicih will show
tlhe prices paid for thie necessaries of
life in those days : Tea, one pound
$3 ; one loaf bread* 34 cents ; three
and one-hialf pounds nails, $1.75 ;
thirteen yards calico, $9.76 ; stock-
ings per pair, $1.62 ; sugar per lb.,
$1.50 ; one ream foolscap paper,
$13.—Alma Argus.

Thioise were, the "good old times."

, n . , t are the best after-dinner
MOOU S P l l l S pills, aid disestion. 25c

Thie silver senators reason this way:
"It we cam defeat any tariff legisla-
taon. and keep the country in its

: impoverished condition until
the nexi general election, then we
o.an defeat the repnibUeaiiiis, be vic-
tJorSonis art the polls, and grasp the
offiloes foe ourselw*. " The rea-

ls gooS. Tli.eire te uo doutot
aboiu/t that . But ilt ts a wicked
thllnig to do. Ana it done will re-
sult im teinp'o:-:a<ry success omly, lor
four years of free silver f a s t e r
would put the miuaLS of this people
m suoh a st'ate tha t no party attvo
catiinig suoh fallaolious doctii'iines could
evier oame iint.c power

Senator McMUlaa, to an interest-
estflng iintie-rvie^v, has tins to say,
whijlch is worth thiiniking about :

"M/ichiigan makes a mistake in ve-
l.Sriing her representatives in congress
before thiey have had opportutui/ty to
make themselves iinfluentftal and thus
be of material bemafilt to thie. state.
We hiave a oonigresslional delegation
of new mien, several of tihem abso-
lutely ne'n-, and all oompara'tflviely
new, and tihey oannob acquire the in-
fluieaice of men wiho stay in the house
year i<n and year out;. Look at the
p'Cftver of Thomas B. Reed amd Messrs.
Bo/ultelle auid Dtogley, of Maine, men
vrtic have speoat years ih the house.
All the eastern staites bave mem* of
equal fo'i'ce, Whiose irreait it.ifluence is
largely due to tlheilr lorag Service.
Some of tine western stotes have dele-
giartaomfl of strong m«n, powerful Ijy
reaisom of long servile. Bat a new
aram in jusb a d:op in Hit© sea. I t

pajy to keep sandikig -iHwm to
WasWDgton.

"Fiar ilhiaft. reasciu iit would be fol-
ly to retire Senator B-arrows a t the
eiia ai h'M short Venm and. substitute
a new man. Be 43 wielding a.poiw-
ei'iul iinflueiiice in vilie upper house and
tlie tih'iing to'do i& to keep him there."

"Talk not of the weather," the statesman
said;

I came with the "\yarmth of a hero,
But, though it be ninety degrees in the shade,

My achievements still register zero."
Washington Star.

Ladies 'library, Huron, st., open dai-
ly from 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'clock.

What is the condition of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
dmsty ?

Out into the Darkness.
What mother would turn her young

daugh te r out
alone unpro-
tected into the
stormy n ight?
Yet many loving
mothers allow
their daughters,
who are just com-
ing into the time
of womanhood,
to proceed with-
out proper care
and advice all un-
p ro tec t ed and
alone in to the
perils of this crit-
ical period.

Young women
at this time often
suffer from irreg-
ularity and weak-
ness which may
afterwards de -
velop into dan-
gerous disease
and fill t he i r
whole lives with
wretchedness.

It is a mother'9
such matters in

her daughter's
duty not to pass over
silence, but to promote
womanly health and regularity by every
reasonable means.

These delicate ailments are easily over-
come in their early stages by judicious self-
treatment without any need of the obnox
ious examinations which doctors uniformly
insist upon. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion is a positive specific for all diseases ol
the feminine organism.

It restores perfect health and regularity
to the special functions, and vital vigor to
the nerve-centres. It is the only medicine
of its kind devised for this one purpose by
an educated, experienced physician.

During nearly 30 years as chief consult
ing physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr
Pierce has acquired an enviable reputation
His medicines are everywhere reeognizec
as standard remedies. His "Golden Med
ical Discovery" alternated with the "Fa
vorite Prescription " constitutes a thorougl
and scientific course of treatment for weal
and impoverished conditions of the blood

A headache is a symptom of constipation
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion, promptly and permanently. They d
not gripe. Druggists sell them.

Mayor Hiscock's Message—
The message of Mayor Hiseock,

which has not been given in the Cour-
ier except in portions, is practically as
follows:

The mayor starts out with the bonded
indebtedness of the city which foots up
to ,$55,500. Of this, $28,000 is for lateral
sewers bonds and is only a nominal
debt as it is provided for by tax levied
on the several districts, thus "leaving
our net bonded debt at the reasonable
figure of $27,000 and as there is a balance
of $7,000 in the treasury our financial
condition is certainly an enviable one."

Referring to the streets of the city he
aid: "1 recommend the paving of
Iain st. Our city has nearly all the
lodern improvements and it is a source
)' surprise that no work has been done
n this direction. A good brick pave-
nent can now be laid for $1.30 to $1.50

square yard and I would suggest
hat immediate steps be taken to form
L paving district on Main St. from
)atherine to William, and if the con-
ent of property owners can be obtained
hat work on this needed improvement
>e commenced and carried on to com-
iletion. With one street paved and its

advantages shown, others would follow
md the business part of our city soon
resent a modern appearance. Our res-
dence streets are in deplorable condi-
ion and some actually impassible in
February and March. When we consi-
ider that in the last eight years there
as been expended on the streets of Ann

Arbor the sum of $77,917 it is humili-
ating to think how little we have re-
eived in return for this vast expend-
ture of money and I protest against the
urther continuance of this system of
treet work.

"The council of '96 made and effort
owards a change by ordering Detroit
treet macadamized. It was in the

nature of an experiment and while the
vork met with many delays and diffi-
ulties, thereby enhancing its cost, I
relieve the result and the condition of
he street the past winter and spring

proves it a success.
"I would advise that the usual sum

of $10,000 be raised for street work and
of this amount not over $1,500 be ex-
>ended for the usual spring work, $2,-

000 be retained for grading and open-
ng streets, $500 held to repair any
laniage done by storms and the bal-
ance, $6,000, used for permanent im-
provements. I am informed that three
niles of macadam road, using four
nches of stone, can be built for this
sum. Under this plan it will only
,ake few years to place the streets of
Ann Arbor in good condition.

If in your judgment any other sys-
:em is better than macadam it will
iave my support as my object is the se-
uring of better roads."
He referred to the condition of the

sewer system of the city which so far
is he could learn is working satisfac-
torily, although few house connections
lad yet been made compared with the

number of branches that had been laid
—2,3S0 branches with 420 connections
—this is attributed to the hard times.

The duties of the board of public
works were characterized as having
been carefully and intelligently per-
formed under instructions from the
council and the two bodies seemed to
be working in harmony. For a more
detailed statement of their operations
lie referred the council to the report o:
the council proceedings of March 1,
1897.

The message spoke in glowing terms
of the efficiency of the fire department
which last year cost the city $7,048,
and recommended the approval of any
reasonable appropriation asked for by
the board of fire commissioners.

Referring to the proposed city build-
ings the mayor said he did not favor
the erection of an expensive city build-
ing at this time as the city now has
ample accommodation at a reasonable
rental. He did however, favor the
erection of moderate priced buildings
for polling and registration purposes in
the second and seventh wards.

The different corporations having
dealings with the city were referred to
in the following words:

Corporations having franchise or
contract right in a city the size of ours
are seldom a menace to the people bu
often are of a great advantage to the
growth and development of a city. The
Ann Arbor Water Co. has nearly 31
miles of streets mains and all its sur
plus earnings the past two years have
gone into the betterment of its plant
In the last year an auxiliary pumping
station was erected at a large expense
and the company have a daily pumping
capacity of 5,000,000 gallons, a daily
supply of 2,300,000 gallons, while the
average daily consumption is 1,000,000
gallons, the water furnished is of goot
quality and suitable for domestic use

"The Ann Arbor Street Railway dur-
ing the past year consolidated with the
Ann Arbor & Ypsilanti Street Railway
and the whole line is equipped wit!
electricity. While never a source o
profit to its owners, I believe it has
been a value to our city. It has com
plied with all orders of the council ex
cept placing its track in the center o
the road east of Packard and that wil
be done at an early date.

"The Ann Arbor Electric Co. has a
five year contract for lighting the city
at $6 per lamp which is regarded as a
reasonable figure and the service, so far
as known, is satisfactory. The city hai
an option for all night lighting at an

dvanced price and while I would not
ecommend this for the whole system,
f a circuit could be formed using 12 or
5 lights and covering the business
>ortion of the city, part of State st. and
lart of Broadway, I believe an all-
ight service would be an aid to our

wlice force and better safeguard to onr
roperty interests to our citizens.
'•The Ann Arbor Gas Co. under its

iresent management, has pursued a
iberal policy. Within the past 10
ears it lias at different times, re-
[need the price of its product until
;as can bo obtained here as cheaply
is in many cities having a larger pop-
ilation."

The saloon question was referred to
u the following language :

"The saloons of this city are now
mder ths operation of the state law
vhich allows them to open at 7 o'clock
n the morning and compels them to
.ilose at 9 o'clock at night, standard
line. There is a great diversity of
tpinion among our citizens on this sub-
ect. I believe, however, that some
•easonable concession can be made and
vould recommend that an ordinance be
massed allowing them to open at an
arlier hour and permitting them to re-

main open until 10 o'clock local time
nd as the tax is due May 1st, it would

appear no more than reasonable and
air that the question be settled at an

ly date so that the parties engaged
n this business may know when they
lay their tax the hours in which they
are permitted to do business and what-
ever is finally determined it is my duty
and intention to enforce the law."

The next clause of the message con-
ained a complimentary allusion to the

different city officers for the able man.
ler in which they had done their work,

notably the clerk, city assessor and
;reasurer, and the document wound up
11 the following words:

"Gentlemen, I desire a safe, careful
and economical administration and do
not hesitate to ask your assistance in
attaining this result and I can assure
you that in all your efforts for the ad-
vancement and prosperity of our city,
you can command my earnest and
:iearty support."

SPRING BEAUTIES.

Bluebells in wild dells
Rival azure skies;

Purple flags and trllliums
From dead leaves arise.

Bloodroot and crowfoot
Blossom side by side;

Buttercups and violets
On the hills abide.

Snowdrops on grass plots
(ireet sweet April's eye;

Hyacinths and daffodils
Bid stern March good-bye.

-Ada Barnard, in Cincinnati Commercial-
Tribune.

THE PRESS AND PLOW.

We envy not the princely man
In city or in town.

Who wonders whether pumpkin vines
Turn up hill or down.

We care not for his marble halls,
Nor yet his heaps of gold ;

We would not own his sordid heart
For all his wealth twice told.

We sing the honor of the plow,
And honor to the press-

Two noble instruments of toil,
Each with a power to bless.

The bone, the nerve of this fast age,
True wealth of human kind;

One tills the ever faithful earth,
The other tills the mind.

—Farm and News.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,

Ind., "Sun" wri tes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-
ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
It for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and as a general system tonie It has
no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all
run down, could not eat nor digest
food, had a backache which never left
her and felt tired and weary, but six
bottles ol Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and $1. Get a bot-
tle a t Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co's
Drugstore and Geo. J . Haeussler, of
Manchester.

Excursion Rates.

The TJnid'Viersity Musical Society
musical lestiival, Ansn ArbWr, May 13-
15, 1897. Tlie M. O. B. K. wKl
make a ra t s of ooe tirst-cCass limit-
ed tare far the roiuad trip. Dates oi
saf.ie May 13, 14 anldi 15. L.iknA'b to
return M-ay 16, 1897, fcciiusiv©.

Piao-k IsCiand Assembly, Ori!o.n, Mich.
June 20 to JuCy 26, 1897. One
ffrVst-class limited, far© far round trip.
Dates o'f saie, Jaae 20 to 29. Limit
to retuini until Jjily 27. #

National Young People's Christian
Unitom oi the Univiersalist church
meeting, Detroit, Micih,, JuJiy 6 to
13. 1897. One fi/rst-cLass limited
fare for round triip. J)aites of sale,
July 5 and 6. L t e t t to return until
July 14. 1897.

Epwortli Leaigue Training Assem-
bly, Liwlilagt/Oii, Mich., July 29 to
August 16. Onje first class limited
faro for rom/md trjp. Daites of sale,
July 20 to 29. Lilmit to return un-
til Aug. 17, 1897.

Camp Meeting, Island Lake, Mioh.,
July 29 to Aug. 31. On© amid one-
third flrst-ciass fare for rouad trip.
Dates of sale July 27 amd eaohi Tues-
day, Thmrsday and Saturday thereaf-
ter uiatlt Aug. 31 , 1897. Limit to
return Sept. 4, 1897.

Thie Mididgan CenlbraJ/ will make
an exoured/on rate of one and one-thlird
fare for the round trip to- attend the
Grant Mtanuiment ceremonial a t New
Yotfk City, AprM 27. Bate OS tick-
ets April 23 to 26. Goodl to re-
turn mat later than May 4.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
C A R E F U L L Y M O V E D

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRDEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

[The OnSy Direct Route\
1 From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO!
Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

DAYT
NDLAY,:

v SOLID TRAINS'
' each way be-
i tween Detroit I
' & Cincinnati. 1

For rates and full information, address
. D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-'
' son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich. (
• JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt., (

5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent,'

' Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

IF YOU WANT J
I THE

* BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO.
• 35 & 37 Cortlandt St.,

920 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, etc

For information and free Handbook write to
1IUKN & CO., S61 BROADWAY. NEW YOBIC

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America,
Every pnt"nt taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In tha

JMrfftfc Jimerati
Largest circulation of any scientiflc paper In tha
world. Splendidly illustrated. No iatelliftent

an s'loiild b knout it., WocUly, S'JOOa
•v • •••' -\"tt c o . .CO.,

City.

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

'ner the OONIREXVILTF WFG CO.. MAVVTTTF.
R. I., mftrrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted .•«„,!,• to M™™
and Beady Made Clothing by Sample

The, very lowest prices for best clothtng.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

W A N A M A K E R & B R O W N ,
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 6th day of May A. D. 1897,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present there claims against the
estate of James M. Willcoxson, late of said
Couaty, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said probate court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 6th day
of November next, and that such claims will
be heard before said court on the 6th day of
August and on the 6th day of November next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 6th, A. D. 1897.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK, Judge of Probate.



JWIGHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niauara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 7. 18V7.
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O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P & T. Agt., Chicago Agt. Aun Arbor

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE

Taking Effect January 1st 1897.

WEEK DAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor,at 7:40,
9:00, 10:20, 11:40 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20, 5:40,
7:10, 8:30,9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leaye Ypsilanti 7:00. 8:20,9:40, 11:00 a.m.,
and 1-3:40,2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10, and
10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 10:00,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti 9:20.10:40 a. m. and 12:10,1:50
8:10,4:30,5:50,7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. 8. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. B. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table In effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
+No.l, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail—10:30 a.m.

JNo. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
+No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.m.
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. in.

* Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLEE, G. P. A. Toledo, O.

TIME TABLE,
TAKING BPFECT

SUNDAY, January 31, 1897.

NORTH.

7:30 A.M.

*11:25 A.M.

4:30 P.M.

SOUTH.

7:30 A . M .

*U :25 A. M.

8:35 p. M.

•Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo ouly.

All trains leave dally except Sunday.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard

Time.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
E. 8. GILMOKK, Agt.

SHAVE,
Y O U *

ISCHSFFWJAWN'S Asthma Cure
J Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
looses, and effects euro* where others t'-.ill*
I trial Fnebair.* l?RKE uf Rruj-gWa or by Bull.
|Afldr»sa DR. Ti. SCHIFFMANN, St. Paul, Mil

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect yonr Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBORN & CO- Patent Attop.
neys, Washington, D. C.for their »l,80O prize offer
and list ot two hundred Inventions wanted.

MAY FESTIVAL—PROGRAMS COMPLETE
Choral Union Series

FIRST MAY FESTIVAL CONCERT
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 13

3:00 O'CLOCK

Rossini's "STABAT MATER" and MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAM

SOLOISTS

MRS. FRANCES DUNTON WOOD, Soprano MR, J. II. MCKINLEY, Tenor

Miss JENNIE MAE JSPENCER, Contralto Sir;. GUISEPPE CAMPANARI, Baritone

T H E CHORAL UNION (300 voices) BOSTON FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA (50)

MR. L. L. RENWICK, Organist

MR. EMIL MOLI.ENHAUER AND MR. ALBERT A. STANLEY, Conductors

PROGRAM

PART I.

" Chorus Triumphalis," -
(March Fantasia with Choral)

CHORUS ORCHESTRA AND ORGAN

Symphonic Poem, " Les Preludes " -
(D' apres Lamartine)

ORCHESTRA

Aria—"Lend me your aid," ("Queen of Sheba")
MR. McKINLEY

Recit. e Scena from "Donna Caritea," -
MfSS SPENCER

"The Sentinel," -
Monologue from " Falstaff," -

SIG. CAMPANARI

Aria—"Ah Patria Mia" ("Aida")
MRS. WOOD

(OBOE OBLIGATO BY MR. ARTHUR TREPTE)

Overture, "1S12," -
ORCHESTRA

PART II.

,' Stabat Mater,"

Stanley

Liszt

Gounod

Mercadante

Hiller

Verdi

Verdi

Tschaikowski

Rossini
SOLOISTS, CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA

SECOND MAY FESTIVAL CONCERT
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

3:00 O'CLOCK

SYMPHONY CONCERT

SOLOISTS

MR. ALBERTO JONAS, Pianist

MR. J. II. MCKIM.EY, Tenor
PROF. THOMAS C. TRUEBLOOD, Reader

MR. EMIL MOLLENHAUER AND MR. ALBERT A. STANLEY, Conductors

PROGRAM

- SpolirSymphony "Consecration of Tones"
Illustrative poem from the German of Carl Pfeiffer. (Translated by J. S.

Dwight.) Through the courtesy of Mr. C. A. Ellis, Manager Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra.

a. Largo: Silence of nature before the creation of tone.
Allegro: Awakening of life thereafter. Sounds of nature. Uproar of the

elements.
b. Cradle Song. Dance. Serenade.
c. Martial music. 'Marching to battle. Feelings of those who remained behind.

Return of the victors. Thanksgiving.
d. Funeral music. Consolation in tears.

ORCHESTRA

Aria—" Be thou faithful unto death," (" St. Paul ")
MR. McKINLEY

Piano Concerto, A minor -
Allegro Romanze
Allegro molto vivace.

MR. JONAS AND ORCHESTRA

Scherzo—From Symphony in F

Overture^—"Oberon" -'

Mendelssohn

Paderewski

Stanley

Weber

THIRD MAY FESTIVAL CONCERT
FRIDAY, MAY 14

8:00 P. M.

CALVE CONCERT

SOLOISTS

MLLE EMMA CALVE
MRS. KATHFRINE BLOODGOOD

MR. BARRON BERTHALD

MR. HEINRICH MEYN

MR. EMIL MOLLENHAUER AND MR. ALBERT A. STANLEY, Conductors

PROGRAM

Overture—"Die Meistersinger"
ORCHESTRA

Pogner's Address—"Die Meistersinger"
MR. MEYN

Trois Petites Pieces pour Orchestra
(Formant Suite de Concert)

a. \ ir £1 danser
b. Chanson d' Orient
c. Historie bizarre

ORCHESTRA

Act IV (Mad Scene) Hamlet

MLLE. CALVE

Aria—"Vieni che poi sereno"
MRS. BLOODGOOD

Etude . . . -
(Played by all the First Violins)

Aria from " Carmen " (Habenera)
MLLE. CALVE

Siegmund's Love Song from "Die Walkuere"
MR. BERTHALD

B e n e d i c t u s - - - - -
ORCHESTRA

Aria from "La Perle du Brdsil

Marche Heroique

MLLE. CALVE

(Flute obligato by Mr. Chas. K. North)

ORCHESTRA

Wagner

Wagner

Th. Dubois

Thomas

- GI tick

Novacke

Bizet

Wagner

Mackenzie

F. David

Saint Saens

FOURTH MAY FESTIVAL CONCERT

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 15
2:30 O'CLOCK

ORCHESTRAL MATINEE

SOLOISTS

Miss JENNIE MAR SPENCER, Contralto

MR. HEINRICH MEYN, Baritone

MR. HERMAN ZEITZ, Violinist

ME. EMIL MOLLENHAUER, Conductor

PROGRAM

Praeludium, Choral and Fugue
ORCHESTRA

Aria from "Jean de Paris" -
MR. MEYN

Two Movements from Serenade op. 48
a. Elegie
b. Russian Theme.

STRING ORCHESTRA

Aria—"Che Faro" - . . .
MISS SPENCER

Second Violin Concerto •'-
MR. ZEITZ AND ORCHESTRA

Music to "A Mid-summer Night's Dream"
a. Overture

b. Scherzo

c. Nocturne

d. Intermezzo

e. Wedding March

ORCHESTRA

Bach-Abert

Boildiett

Tschaikowski

- Gluck

Wieniawski

Mendelssohn

FIFTH MAY FESTIVAL CONCERT
SATURDAY, MAY 15

7:30 O'CLOCK

<<ARMINIUS"-Max Broch

* FOR

CHORUS, SOLOISTS AND ORCHESTRA

First Performance in Michigan

SOLOISTS

MRS. KATHERINE BLOODGOOD,
MR. BARROxN BERTHALD,
MR. GARDNER S. LAMSON,

MR. L. L. RENWICK, Organist

MR. ALBERT A. STANLEY, Conductor

SYNOPSIS

Priestess

Siegmuna

Arminius

Part I.—-" The Roman Invasion "
CHORUS—"What looms like thunder cloud

afar?"
RECIT. AND CHORUS—" These are the hosts

of Latium."
"Behold in serried ranks they come.'1

CHORUS—"We are the sons of Mars the
Mighty."

RECIT., DUETT AND CHORUS—"Wefreebom

sons of Wotan."

Part II.—" In the Sacred Forest "
SCENE—" Through the grove a sound of

warning."
RECIT. AND CHORUS—"Through the oak

tree's sacred branches."
CHORUS—"Ye Gods dwelling high in Val-

halla."

Part III.—" The Insurrection "
RECIT. AND CHORUS—"Oh must I live!"
RECIT. AND ARIA—"Oh days of grief and

desolation!"

CHORUS—"Mine eyes have seen their fate.
SCENE—

RECIT. AND ARIA—" Shall we submit to dis-
grace?"

5 0 1 0 AND CHORUS—To arms! to arms!"

Part IV.—" The Battle.

RECIT. AND AIR—"Hollow thunders the
storm."

CHORUS—" With roar as of torrents."
RECIT. AND CHORUS—" Freya, gracious

mother!"
SCENE—

( "Ah me what dark-
RECIT. AND CHORUS— -j ness!"

( " Raise him aloft. "
CHORUS—"Hark! there comes a shout of

victory! "
RECIT.—"No thanks to me!"
FINALE—

5 0 1 1 AND CHORUS—"Germany's sons shall
be renowned."

One of the Pathetic Incidents. BROKEN DOLLS.

"Why !« it that in most househoC'ds
fh« (Wooer table becomes a drumming
grc-irnid for the -n-holesale plaints ol
members ? Probably because tiliis is
tibe only, meal of ulne day when the
entire family meet together, and each
oine fees it a duty to air! a lew per-
soinsal grievajnees in order to seek con-
solation, (room the others.

Out of defense to dilgesticm, if lor
no other reason, <ldlnner-table conver-
sation eh'Oul'd be of tine spiciest, but
this fact is lost eiglhit o* ini the gen-
eral desire ol everybodiy, from papa
dicnvn to the youngsters, to serve up
omly tia'Oise topics wliich have marred
rat ter thaia made the day's uappv
•niess.

Hardly has the man o>{ the house
finisbied. hiis carving duties befoire he
falls into am animated financial dis-
cussiiom -wiuh, nils wife. Household
expenses are rehashed, bins grumbled
crver, and tlhe cost of living recalcu- !
Dated with tedious regularity.

Motlher, in her turn, eagerlty pours I
tnto any listening ear her domestic
AVC»L'.S. The day's errors bellow stairs
are emi&ianitly reciovded. She Biglifl
•over Bridget's butter waste, declar-
es tiluat the butcher's indfifl'ereince to
her order is becoming jtohoOerafole,
aind so on.

Thieui tine small boy (poor lilttle tar-
get for family flaw-picking) comesl in
for hils shiaire of criticism. His fail-
ures aib schiool are relentlessly raked
up, and all sorts of pumLs'tanents
UiTenftenod unless there is speedy
reform.

If uhere are guests present tliAs
tolik of tih.e inner circle te, for courte-
sy's sake, giv«n a less personal fla-
vor, but only then. "Good cheer
and plenty of it" is not the motto of
th.o average family dinner.—Boston
HeraM.

NIXON WATERMAN.

My baby's dolls are broken,—there's a miss-
Ing leg or arm,

And, one, Indeed, has lost her band, but none
has lost its charm.

For be they old or be they new, or be they
large or small,

Within her heart so warm and true she keeps
and loves them all.

How like a mother's perfect love, for though
her children mar

And bruise their precious hands and hearts
with many a stain and scar,

In hope's deserted playhouse rilled with
shattered lives of men,

She gathers all her broken dolls and kisses
them again.

I t is a epiendld opportunity for the
study of thie tew tha t la offered by
tine Spraguia Correspomidemce SchooJ
of Law, 574 Telephone Building, De-
troit Jlich,, whose advertisement will
be Knmd elsewhere in this paper.
Their system of instruction, Is that by
correspondence, ail the lectures, text
boio&s, etc., being sent from Detroit,
together with thorough Jessons and
lesson helps for every day's study.
This methioid is> oerbaiimiy few superior
to tihiat of studying atone, reading at
haphazard, and even, superior to
studying in an office under the direc-
tion of a busy lawyer who has lilttle
time to devote to his student. The
school is some eight years old and
has prepared men fior admission to
the bar in every state and territory
of this United States, and we have
ampCie evidence thiat it is doing first
class work. They have a very plain
and full diseription of their plan and
course which they furnish free to all
who ask for it. We shall ba pleased
to bave any oi our readers who write
them for particulars to mention this
rxiper in connection witn their In-
quiry.

THE RAINY SUNDAY.

The day is cold and dark and dreary;
It rains, and that's what makes me weary.

My bike stands idle In the hall;
I'll not be able to ride at all.

For the day is dark and dreary.

My life is somewhat dark and dreary.
I work all week and ge' very weary;

But I think of the Sundsiy that's to come,
When I can get on my wheel and hum—

And now it's dark and dreary.

Be still, sad heart, and cease complaining;
Next.Sunday it may not be raining.

•Should it be clear, I'll ride all day
As hard as I can pump away—

But now its dark jind dreary!
—Cleveland Leader.

Avoid Discussing Irritating Subjects.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels^ Cures
sifk headache.

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen, boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to> cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, widl tell
you there are none half eo good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

Wdlkerson, wluo was for
nwuoy years jailier ot Fayette county,
und whia was noted Jor Inils fidelity
to truth, rellateid the following pa-
thetic incident of heroism which he
witnessed shiortliy after the battle
of Rfchmond, Ky., in, 1862 :

"A son of my friend, Oassius M.
Clay, was killed to the fight atrltich-
mond, and it was my duty! to. visit
the battlie-fiield and identify the body
and take it to Ms father's home.
Whittle riding slowly over the ecene of
the ba t t* I heard groans, which I
was sure caime from a corn fisOd near
at h/amcl. 1/ooking down the corn
rows I eoon discovered two wounded
soi;di*?rs lying about 40 yards apart.
One was a Federal and the other a
Confederate. A cannon bail liad
broken and terrjbly mangled both of
the Oonf«lor;i;e's jegs, while the Fed-
eral was s'hot through the body and
thig'h.

" 'I am dying flo? water," I h.eard
the federal say juvst as I discovered
them. Hils woî ds sounded .'is if they
came fnom a parched mouth.

"' 'I have some water in my can-
teen. You are welcome to drink, if
you'll ecrme here,' said tihe Confeder-
ate, whc> bad feebly raised hist head
fnom the ground to look at Ms late
enemy whieo he heard his pitifu/li cry
for water.

•' 'I oouCOn't move to save my life'
groaned the federal;, as. he dropped
his head to the (rroimnd, while hiB
•svlioCe body quivered with agony.

"Then I behe::d an act o-fj heroism
which heTJd me spellbound until ft
was too liate for me to give the as-
sistance I shiOu'Jd have rendered. The
Confederate jifted his head again and
took another look a t his wounded
foe, and I saw an expression of ten-
der pity came over Ms pain-distorted
faco as he said :

" 'HJoX! out a little longer, Yank,
and I'll fry to came to you.'

"Then the brave fellow, by digging
•his fingers into the ground' and hold-
ing on to tlhe co'mstaQks, painfully
dragged himself to ttoe federal's side,
bX>oid from his mangled legs making
a red trail the entire distance. The
tears ran diown my cheeks Hike railn,
ami}, out of sympathy for him, I
groaned every time he moved, but I
was lost to everything except the fel-
llow's heroism, and dM not once think
of helping him.

"When the painful journey was, fin-
ished he offered hils canteen to the
federal., w ho "book it and. drank eager-
ly, tihe water seeming to sizzle as It
passed diown his parched throat.
Then, with a deep silgh oi re^ef, he
reached cu t to the Confederate, and
it was piaim. to eee as they clasped.
hands and looked into each other's
eyies that whatever of hate may liave
rankled once iu the hearts of these
men had now given P'iace to mutual
sympathy and love. Evan while I
watched them, I saw the Confeder-
ate's body quiver as if in a spasm of
pain and his head, dropped to- the
g-nound. I knew that hiero had
crossed the dark river. The federal
kissed the dead hero's hand repeated-
ly, and cried' like a child until I had
him removed to the hospital!, where
he, too, died the next day."—Lexing-
ton Leader.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption.

This is the be.-: inedi iae In the
world for all forms of Coughs and
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure
and not dissappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, -Pneumoni;!. Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold in the Head, and for Con-

sumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all,
a sure cure. It is always well to
take Dr. King's New Life Pills in con-
nection with Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money.
Kree trial bottles a t Eberbach Drug
& Chemical Co's Drugstore, and Geo.
J. Haeussler of Manchester. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day in the year Tourist Sleep-

Ing [Cars are run through from Chica-
go to California via the Chicago, Un-
ion PaclEie & North-Western Linje (Chi-
cago A Northwestern, Union Paclfte
and Southern Pacific R'ys.) Only $8
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacirie coast. For
tickets and full Information apply t o
agents of connecting lines, or address
W. B Knlskern, O. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.

_



Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fai*

DR

BAKINGmmmmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«
fain Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PRESIDENT ANGELL'S MISSION.

Some Interesting Facts About the
President and This Appoint-

ment.

A Pleasing Incident—
A recent issue of the New York Trib-

une gives this iucMeut in regard to
President Angell's appointment:

"President Angell, who will soon go
as Minister to Turkey, owes his selec-
tion to that important post to the im-
pression made by a single visit made on
Major McKinley. He was .me of a del-
egation which went from Michigan to
Canton to urge the claims of General
Eussell A. Alger for the Cabinet.
Judge T. J. O'Brien, of Michigan, who
is now in Washington, was another
member of that delegation. ' I was not
surprised,' said Mr. O'Brien, ' when I
heard that the President had selected
President Angell for so deligate a mis-
sion as the Turkish one. When we vis-
ited Major MoKinley at Canton Mr.
Angell, like the rest of us, made a little
speech telling the good things he knew
of General Alger. I noticed that Major
McKinley was deeply interested in him,
and seemed almost on the point of say-
ing, ' Why don't you speak for yourself,
Mr. Augell?' We joked Mr. Angell a
little about it on our way back. Now it
seems he was speaking for himself, and
for General Alger, too, though he didn't
know it at the time.' Mr. Angell's
selection was partly due to President
McKinley's fondness for the scholarly
aien in the diplomatic service, but there
was something else in it. The Presi-
dent does not sympathise with the view
held by the previous Administration
that American missionaries are a nui-
sance. Furthermore, he does not be-
lieve in appointing Ministers who hold
this view to countries where the mis-
sionaries require protection. At one
time his mind was made up and a well
known public man was practically se-
lected for the Turkish mission. The
President learned that lie was indiffer-
ent, if not antagonistic, to the mission-
aries. The prospective appointment
was quickly sponged out, ami President
Angell as quickly substituted."

Tinkler a Washing-ton, D. C. dajte of
May G, the Free Press contained this
Telative to I>r. Angell and his Turkish
mission :

"President Angell, oil Ann Arbor
diversity, who has arrived !iere {or
consultation with, the president and
State otfieialo regarding his special
snisBton to Turkey, wenstto the whdlte
•house and the state department this
•ODorming and had a long conference
<w. the subject of his important and
delicate task. His interview with
the secretary of state lasted more
fchan an hour and resulted, in a very
ittotrough understanding of the situa-
tion i'n Turkey and' tihie special aims
tihiat the mew envoy Ss to1 keep In
-rtlew.

•'Secretairy Sherman reviewed the
sitiiialti'on in Turkey and rehearsed the
happenings iu that country within
the past twelve months. The de-
tails oi thfe situation, and especially
oi certain efforts the state depart-
>ment has made to protect American
citizens and their lamilies, have not
"beer, made publiic. It is a signiii-
oaat fact that whiile the recently
•printed, 'foreign relt&ions' contains
correspondence wiUtfh certain countries
up to M&Tdh 1, mo documents of lat-
«r dla'te than. Decemlber 15 appear.
Just wiiat lias, occurred and just what
efforts have been miaide on behalf of
Ajnerteai; citizens, native and natu-
ralized, have now baem fully set fortai
by the secretary of state, ^hough
ATesildent Angell will hove ofcher con-
ferences before leaving for his post,
arid the new miiLister is prepared to
giVe Ms best efforts to fete execution
oi the polity of thie admtoiistiration..

•'Piresiklenit Angell saw many vfe-
.Mors to-day and hield quiifte a recep-
tiiiotri tio-aalfeM. The Michigan 6ena-
iwrs had a short talk wilth hiim* and
Don M. Diekimisoin, who is also at
tihe Arliaigton hioibel, had a pleasant
interview. Dr. Angell said to-night
that he did not knioiw when he should
start for has new post. He added
Jocularly that be wouldln't go un/bil he
liad to, as Washtagton's climate is
moire U'eligatful at this season o{ the
year than that oi Constantinople."

The devil is seldom a loser when
the preacher gets an. easy pliace.

Don't Become too Enthusiastic—
Fa, several years ttie n«wspaj»era

after Hie Miy FestflvaJ a;- after a
:it concert have iinva.rifl.biy roast-

ed thie ill-bred amd bjoi'te'.i-ma.nnered
people w'hio have imsisieid, by ear-
splJtiiL-i.i:: baamd-clappir ĵ, iu calling ami
recalliing a singer or arMsfc because
they happen tc be pleased wifth theDr
skill O'" miamoiier. S'licfh things are
jiiot tolerated In genteel communities,
aind It is only iu tfrue wild and woolly
weal ttel artists paia oa to that
class of people who never seem to be
!"U;K'.k\l buit are always demanding
mwre.

Ar. eiKui'u is pertnape allowable, iii
tins piece- rendered is oi uiucoininou
merit, and tflue audtonce desires to
oonnplijuent the artist, but more titan
ttaat Its nut only ill-intinn^'/cA buit ac-
trufally ro\vdy!ish. It is devoutly to
be topsd that this year, when/ so
many strangers are •expected ia the
ciiiy, final o-ur own audiences will not
<_li1si>lay any ill-broading o-I Una kind
iniemtlioned.

Tho program jor aacihj concert oS
nine May Festival is plenty Ions
eii!Ouig-;li. To l;\nu: at by re-
callimg the participants would be to
mot only ill-treait She sltngena, but
cause a greater part ol ttua audit-
eece to bo bared.

Death of Dr. Don Root—
The Detroit Free Press oi Friday!

May 7, has thfifi it-eia oi news, which
w'.ll be lead with much regret by peo-
ple here whio kaew the x>~. and! hts
w.iie so well :

"Mrs. Eon A. Boot neceLveid a ca-
yesterdaj announcing tlhe death of
We yesteiduy aimouncilns the death oj
ship soirgeo/a on one of the Pacific
Mail Steaniship Oo's limei's. It is
ji.ttie- mioce than a yeaj" uince Mr.
Root loft Detroit and the- sad newsiof
his daat'ii will l>riing soirrow to' his
Host o>f frieaids boith/ ia this city and
In Anu A'.'bo-, wfa:rehe lived for many
yeans, having graduated Jrotn the
medlfcal department o>i the University
oi MfilcWgajn iu 189i. Mr. Boot was
a member of MiehJgaa Sovereign con-
salstcry and Moslem- Temple, A. A. O.
N. M. S. He was a pronvitaing young
man and stood hifeh iu his profession.
Mrs. Boot, who lift-es at 120 Miami
ave., is the daughiter o-f Dr. W. AV.
JSTWh'O'ls, past eminent command-er of
Ann ArbO'r commandery, lv. T., and
has tlhe symlpaihy ol the Masoaic fra-
ternity of Detroit im hier sudiden af-
fltctton."

•What to do With Your Lily Bulbs-

A number oi people tevLng asked
lnow to treat the Baster or Bermuda
lily bulb after floweniiaig wiU be Inter-
csteil in tfto following : After the Eas-
ter lilies fi'aish blooming, continue to
give the plaints attention in regard to
n-i.terii!g-, witth plenty oi Ineah ail
,amd sunshine unUl tine bulbs vipen.
Tlw-n, when the jaidSing' leave.-; indicate
full development, wiKluhold water
airl the bulbs may E'emaiai in the pots
of dlry soid uatil fall \viieru they may
be plainted in the open ground for
bK'omiing tih-e following soimmer.
Bulbs thia't Ji-ave once been forced; im
the hio'uise are of very lit.tle value for
a second eeason's bloomiing inside ;
bnt as tdifi truo B&Kmndia Easter lily
Is perfectly hardy, fit will live and
bloom outside ior many successive
smumers when onoe established in
a bulb bed. I

They are Coming to Times—

Jadge Newki'rk tells us that since
publishing the notice toi administra-
tors and guardians tthat two1 of the
former anid nlme gmardians have- re-
ported. In three of th© cases no
accouiniti'ngs had been madie- far from
9 to 14 years. In two cases the
Ibondlsmen had diled. The Judge has
ireqmiired eacih to |?ive a complete ac-
ooumit or tine fundis In the estate, and
whiere bondlsme-n have diied or become
doubtful, nê v bonds are required.
There are two or more estates im
which mo responses have been made,
waMWh will be iinmeldlaJtely investi-
gated. Juidge Newkiirk intends that
tlhe interests of all widows andi chil-
dren shall be protected wlnile he holds
the office of probaite juidige.

Of Interest to Washtenaw Teachers—
Following is the program for the Wash-

tenaw County Teachers' Association
to be held at Manchester, on June 5,
1897, commencing at 10 o'clock in the
morning:

Music
Prof. Evan Essery Paper
E. B. Pierce Paper District Schools

Music
Prof. A. D. Dewitt Paper —
Miss Van Tyne Paper Primary Teaching

M lisle
P. M. 1:30.

Music
Miss Josephine Hoppe;Paper Fractions
Miss Catherine Sears..Pav>er Geography

Question }Jox.
A. D. DEWITT,

President.

Eczema BABY
Grew Worse under Treatment of Best

PiiysiciatiR. Tried

GUTICURA REMEDIES
Great Change in Five Dnys and To-day is

.Entirely Cured.

My baby had Eczema in its worst form.
One of tlie best physicians in the city attended
her, but she continued to get worse all the
time. He finally admitted he was at his wits'
end. I then got CUTICURA. REMEDIES, and in
Zifew days noticed a great change in her con-
dition. She continued to improve and to-day
is entirely cured, has nice head of hair, and is
lively and hearty. I spent considerable money
for drugs and doctor's bills, which was useless.
J . B. JACOBS, 2031 Wilkias Ave., Bait., Md.

SPEEDY CORE TREATMENT. — Warm baths with UUTI-
CDRA SOAP, gentle applications of CUTICITRA (ointment),
the great skin cure, and mild doses of Gi Tic OKA KKSOL-
VEST, greatest of humor cures.

Sold throuehout the world. Price. CCTICURA 50C.;
BOAP, 25c-; RBSOLVENT,50C. and *l. POTTER DKUO ADD
CUEM. CORP., Sole Props., Boston.

IS®- " How to Cure Every Skin Umnor," mailed free.

EUROPEAN ARBITRATION.

By Lady Cook, nee Tennessee Claff-
lin.

Just a« "'auj; rope is goods enough
t.o hang; a (log witili," so im. the past
any cause has baen good enough for
waT, Chrouic iat^riiatlonal jiati'eds
auj iealouiies made 'ii'.ie natdons ripe
to iigiJu for ianagi'iiary injuries or ad-
vantages as readily as Jor real ones.
Thus a spirit of contempt and. ani-
ui'CMity towards foreigners was en-
>o;i aged by ruier^ so ttuat they mfight
mi: i" 6asdly exci'te the people to war
frenzy -^he-never tihey desire it.
The patrilaitiem a-rifl genius at poets
were enl^ted on t/he same side. A

ago the nieircenary pen ol
rea the Naivy to' inei'edible

He Ilatteired every preju-
U£ce and foOble of our simple-minded

Xoi a forecastle but rang
his

"While Euglish bosoms boast English
hearts,

Well tip 'em all round a touch:
While with ardour each starts that uothiDg

can quench.
We'll bang the Spaniards, belabour the

Dutch,
And block up and laugh at the French.

Now the French while in harbour so snug and
so sly,

'Bout their courage they make a fine rout;
If they'd have the whole world not believe it

a lie,
Theu, damme, why don't they come out?"

Of Nelson he wrote :
"So you see the dispatches « as easily stow'd,—

' fwas no use with a hlst'ry to change 'em;
He'd occasion for only the old-fashion mode,—

Taken, burnt, and destroyed, as per mar-
jum."

"Thus, with one of his precious limbs shot
away.

Bold Nelsou know'd well how to nick 'em;
So as for the French, 'tis as much as lo Baj ,—

We can lie up one hand and then lick *eiu."

Next tihe country coimes iln foa" a
share :

"Then of England, that wonderful country
SILL;.

Where we've tlioiirauds of joy if we need
'• m :

Mild laws uiat protect us. a Protestant King.
Lovety wonieu,grO£, biscuit, aud freedom,"

D.lbuin died in 1814, Beranger
was twenty-four, and had already
lnadfl hiianseU a name. An earnest
and true pj^t, he was content to
snifter I IT hja opiiniiona a.nii was equal-
ly free from venality amd s>erv:Hiy.
l!ux from purer mooi'ves hie daid for the

army much the same that
had done foff tlie Baglteh uavy.

Thte French Anacireon, who Bang no
sweetly od love, also turned !uis lyre
to war, anid, •wiltlhi those wiltty. ssar-
casms whiibh the French soi appre-
ciila-te, animated the hatred od his
coumltry against jjbs old aristocracy,
and agaiinsis foreilgners. Thie opera
of "Charles VI.," by Halevy, brought
out iin 1S43, coritaikis a song by Cas-
imir and Germain D-elavigne : "La
France a rhorreur flu servage, Bt
si gnaad qui soilt le danger, Plus
graad encore est son courage, Quand
11 faut chasser Teta-amger, etc." The
ctorus ie intensely and amusingly
Gallic : "Guerre aux tyrams ! Jamais,
Jamajis en France, (bis) Jamaijs l'Ang-
laiis ne regn«ra. (bjis) Non, non,
non iajnais, non, Jamads, en France,
Jamajis l'Anglaia ne regnera, Xon !"

Thus fi'oim aige to age, from Homer
to Tennyson, one of thie two grand
themes of poete, gneat and email,
have been men and) deeds o! war.
The sweet-voObeid, calm-eyed muse of
Peace has been seldom heard amiid
the fanfare of trumpets an'd the roll
of drums- Peace has beein despised.
Men oi pieace have been classed willF.i
women and cowards. "We, to-day,
tihe gi-eatest of all manuIoctuiHiijg

Sunday Trains to Hamburg June.—
The Anm Arbor K'y resumed ijts STIH-

day service to Hamburg Junction,
Sunday. Miay 9, sell'iing round toip
•tickets good' for return on date oi
sale a'b on© fare for the/ roumd' trip.
Train leaves Ann Arbor ait 9:15 a.
•m., returnitag leaves Hambiirg Junc-
•Pilon ait 7:30 p. m.

For
Stomach
Or Liver
Troubles, Take

AYERS
W Cathartic Pills
Received
Highest Awards
At World's Fair.
After sickness, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

and commercial peoples iha: have ex-
isted! do all we can to ma.ke waT at-
tractive. We budizan oaff nxeai
soldiers willili gaoidy apparel, cover
the b"easte ol bht&ar tsbi • itars
and orders, alt'kiolugfli wepay •i'mvm. all
badly from tih.e beglaoing and aegleot
Uu-in aft«r years or faithful service.
The soldiers of p«ace, however, the
• Eunds and file' of Industry, are far
more neglected ; tlhe heroes of eci-
ence are feebly reooginlzed aiul scant-
By lewaiadied by aar rulers. All
lioweve", will acknowlecllge that the
ultiniiate happiness of rnandckid must
depend upon the universal vule of
peace. The abolition of war is dai-
ly becoming nuw and more a vital
necessity bo ci'vilizatioin. Trade
sl'.-.inks and withers at tho more whis-
per oi war. Tie iadiustrial armies
ol Bu:x)ipe cannot be [rround down
much lonigar to main&ato v'.is costly
ii .̂ undzatiicaia of deabnustfcwi. One
man out of eviery five & wttiwtrawn
fnom the produoOTs, and becotines a
num-proiduoer at tlhe cast of the oth-
er Jouir. If the t?«-elve mrlllioinis oi
Eunoipe. "thie niiots* l-obust, the most
energetic, and tlhie bast trained," wino
ejre taken frota the Jieldis and the
woik^hcips to leamn how to k'.ll and to
destroy skilfully, could be restored to
the ranks- of labor, a.nd permitted1 to
beoonie husbands an,d fabhera, per-
haps we Bihio'uld noib iia-v© staiTing
women in London maklmg shirts ior
sevenpence a d'ozen, nor BO many
f allsn sisteirs pacing its weary streets.
It is no easy miatteir, however, to
abolish customs which are coeval
with the whole existence of mankind,
and which were doubtlessly derived
from their bsast-liike ancestiors.
From the times whenj lneni fought
with fangs and claws to the present,
war has been more or less their nor-
mal ooadiibioin. But the more they
become nien th© farther they re-
cede from the processes of brutes.
The recent restrictions on war, and
the hnmonity jmtroduced into it, are
auguries of a time wheini ilk will be
ranked with cannibalism; and other
outrages upon our race. Anid the
question whitoh concerns us no'W is,
by wfhat methiods may it niofct rapiid-
ly aana miost effectively ba mad© im-
practicable ? 3>iisarmamemt has been
pnopoeed by mainy critics. This ap-
pears to offer Insuperable difficulties.
Whicih are the powers that ishauld
d'isarm, and to wlhiat extent, and who
wiiai take the initiative? What
guarantees can there be that any
agreement on thie matter would be
respec/ted by all parDies ? Religion
could once enforce "The Truce of
God," and the sword ioir a time rust-
ed in its sheath. But the- power Of
the Popes and the farces of superstir
tBon have been broiken. To what
new- powers can we appeal ? There
are only three : th* groiwJing neces-
sity of unresu-ictad interchange of
national praducttons, tlhe increasing
sentiment of the brotherhood of men,
a/n'd the wiideninig sense oS justice.
B-otiherliiood and Justice ! should be
tdie new watchwords of the peoples,
and tihen wars and, other oppressions
will more speedily decrease.

Ii all countries w>ene in the same
state oi civilization, o>r it' civi-
lizatSO'ns did; not coinfeain lairge pro-
poii"tiijoins of the uncivilized, complete
disarmament mighlt, theocetiically,
*ake place. But in mucli oi the
world no'thiieg short of t'he fear of
military chastisement can repress the
tu'rbulent and prediatorj' instincts
that are always ready to burst forth.
In London alone, w-e jiiave fifty thou-
siand regular thiijevies, besides oilier
savages, and but Joir our BOldiiers it
milgihlt be sacked a t any momemit. So
long as force threatens any commun-
;iy, focce mnst be provided where-
wUli to meet it. The worst war
is preferable, to anarchy. To sup-
pose that war can. cease all over the
w^rld is am idle dream. The imper-
fect development of social ovder in
the grea'ter part oif it, makes uinuver-
sal peace- am impossibility.

Nevertheless t'he greatest powers
could easily deteirmi/ae, Should they

it, to1 resort to a European
ol Arbitraitton., iin'Stead of set-

tling tlieir disputes by ruimous wars.
X̂ or id is ttoose who have most to
lose who should be the keenest In fa-
vor of peace. And1 if they were once
•earnestly a-nid loyally to agree to ar-
bitration, bhie lesser powers would be
constrained to follow tihe&nj and by
degrees disaxmamenlt would take
place naturally amd spontaneously,
if France, Germany, Austria,, IlusKila,
the Uniteid States and- England,
would bnt take common action on
thus poiint, it would suffice for the
whole world. An Initernattanal
Oo'urt of Aribtaarttan esta-blislheld
amioing and for tiuemselves would
eveoitiually become, a Court of Jus-
tice for the rest. International laws
already exist and would be added to
and ianpro'ved, and become identified
wttJh ilnte:rn.atiio'nal miorality. At
present tlhe wliole field Js one ol un-
certainty and conjecture. But a
new and large class of internation-
al lawyers wo'uld arise, meia of wide
research and equilbable views, to dit-

One of

the prime
advantages

claimed by

the go-lightly kind—

is the

Great Speed
that can be obtained with little exertion.

For Sale at

Walker & Cos
G&RRIACE REPOSITORY, No. 9 W. Liberty St.

[ML Dealers in F ine Hand-Made Harnes s , Sweat
j C Collars, Duston Whips and Horse Blankets. Call and
V see our New Line and Low Prices on Bicycles.

Walker &
gest, formulate, and plead the rules of
the science which is destined to give
peace to the natyons. As im ordinary
courts of law, t/he ablest anidi most
profound pleaders should succeed *he
judges of the Internatiiionial Tribunal,
and decide by the passiionless laws of
equlilty, alike free from* diplomatic chi-
canery anid poli'tica;l heat.

The lofty sbanldard of Justice taught
by inlterniatiional lawyers froan Gro-
tius down to this day, has been large-
ly ito.effecti've becanse causes have al-
ways bean d'ecidied by statesmen in-
stead of by professional judges. Pro-
fessor Sheldon Amos saiifl of the Ar-
bilfcnation a t Geneva under the Treaty
of 'Washiing'tion, tnat lit "has been a
good deal marred by tihe aatdtonal
party feeliing; by which eomie of the
arbitrators were agitated, and from
wlillich a permanemtly constituted
Couirt oi JustiLce miglut (ii it could be
lo'uind at all) be expected bo be, mod-
erately exempt." Other causes, tow,
have contrUbuted to this and similar
results.

The canons of rjgfh't and; wrong dil-
ier ita different oouoitrtes owing to
opposite, usages. But ©quilty is su-
perior to usage, and) this proposed
court, which would be a Supreme
Court ot Jujstdce for t!he world, would
be essentially a court of oquilty. At
present there is no canon of rilglvt and
wrong to determine when ito is jus-
tifiable to go to war, or whether any
gl?ven war is just or unjust, although
tihe mioat; wanton belligerent always
feels compelled to offer a pretence of
Justit'ical ion for breaking the peace.
Bnt & European Court of Arbitration
would make the laws as well as: the
Judgments. Many causes of war are
dyibg out among states of equal civ-
:ili//atton. Religious toleration, jree
trade, coloniJal independence, a wider
diffusion of knowledge, freer commun-
ication, and the diecreiasiing influence
o-f royaltiiies and aristocracies, are
fen/deruimg oibsole'te tlhe most notable
causes of wars an past tilmes. Anid
whiesa the suffrage is extendedi to wo-
men as to men, their vota foir peace
will be so unanimous and so powerful
tha't no constitutional Bovea'nment
will be able to ©xiist unless its policy
be foe- air'Mtrati'an as a preventive
against war .

Books for the L. L. A.—
Books ordered for Ladies' Library,

May 4th, 1897:
The Country of the Pointed Firs

Sarah Orne Jewett
The Lilac Sunbonnet S. K.Crockett
A Daughter of a Stoic

Cornelia Atwood Pratt
Summer in Arcady James Lane Allan
Opinions of a Philosopher Robert Graut
Barrack-room Ballads Rudyard Kipling
A Dog of Constantinople — Iznrn C. Chandler
Iu the Child's World Emilie Poulson
Maiorie Daw and Other People

T. B. Aldrich
Children's Rights Kate Douglas Wiggin
A Flock of Boys and Girls- _Nora Perry
Schools and Masters A. G. Radcliffe
Life of Caesar Napoleon
The American Revolution John Fi8ke
The Regicides Cogswell

The sin. tbait looks the safest is the
surest to kiSl.

It is more important to bear good
fruit than much Iruit.

Wtoe In the home amd1 club house
he]lps the wine room.

Thie wider the BiKle Is opened the
harder it strikes a t sin.

Study
Law

AT
Home

Instruction by mail, adapted to every one,
Methods approved by lead- -̂ •*
ing educators. Experienced
and competent instruct- t
ore. Takessparetimeonly. I
Three courses—Preparato-(]
ry.business.college. Aa op-
portunity to better your COB
dition and prospects. Stu-
dents and graduates
everywhere. Seven
years of success. Full
particulars free. m
SPBAGrECOKRESPOSDEN

Telephone Building, DETROIT, ffllCU.

Tne Oratorical Contest—
The event of thie w«ek ia Universi-

ty circle.1) was the onatorical contest
Friday niight and Mr. Ames' victory
was an exceedingly popular one. Five
successive victories is a record to
ba proud of. The students appreci-
ated the fact that the contest comes
to Ann Arbor but once in every Bix
years, and turned out iu full forcci to
giVo IIUD o'ators a royal welcome ami
the inspiration which a big crowd
always g3ves a epeakea-. The visit-
Bag .speakers \vere well entertained.
The freshman-sophomore Steld day
wais cihanged fro/m Saturday to Frt-
•day iov t,heiir beaefit, and they were
*rea/ted to a banquet at l'retty-
m.iun's after the contest. At the busi-
ness session of the league, the follow-
Kng officers were ehioseoi for the en-
suitag year : Preaidemt, Stewart L.
Tatum, of Mlthigan ; firs* vice pres-
ident, Robert Wild, ol Wisconsin;
secioud vifce president, E. G. Oopekund,
Iowa; third vyaa presldienlt, M. F.
Gallagher, Chiicaga; secretary, H.
G-. Gonld, Oberliln; treasurer, J. B.
Porter, Northwestern. The last
named university gets the presidency
miext year, under the scheme of ro-
tation in oMice. '

Ladiiies library, Huron st., openi dai-
ly from, 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'clock.

ESTATE OF JAMES M. AVILLCOXSON.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 13th day of Avrll, in the year
one thousand eight hundred aud ninety
seven.

Present H. WirtNewklrt , Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James M.

Willcoxson deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly

verified, of Mary J. Maymird, praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and that administration of said estate may
be granted to herself the executor in said will
named, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
6th day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and beirs-at-law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court.then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor.in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be* published in the Ann Arbor Courier,
a- newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OP PROBATE.
P. J. LEHMAN, PROBATE REGISTER.

COSIMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw.

The undersigned'having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims aud demands of all persons against the
estate of James Richard, late of eaid County
deceased, hereby give notice that fix months
from date are allowed, by order of said Pro-
bate Court, for Creditors to present their
ciairns against tlie estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said County, on
Saturday the 17th day of July and ou Satur-
day the 16th day of October next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to reeieve,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 17, 1897.
PHII.O GALPIN,
VEDKB SHANKLAND.

Commissioners.

ESTATE OF NANCY JANE RAYMOND

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtfcnaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 11th day of May in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Nevvkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tho matter of the estate of Nancy Jane
Raymond deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
fled.of M. L. Raymond praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may be
granted to himself the executor in said will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
3d day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
siiiii petition and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
In the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.
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THE TEST

IS COMPARISON.
Anyone, even if he doesn't know cotton from wool or silk from linen
can write flaming advertisements.
Claiming to carry the best goods, to "underbuy and undersell"
every house in town. That's very easy. All it requires is plenty of
wind, a lead pencil and profits to pay the bills for advertising, but

The Test for the Buyers

IS COMPARISON.

We ask you to compare our prices on Clothing and if we are not the
lowest in prices for equal or better qualities, we don't ask you to buy
of us, but look before you buy. We know that we will save you
money if you make the comparison.

and RUEL
18 and 20 MAIN ST., Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 12, 1897.

FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THK PROBATE COUKT. WILL PLEASE
EEVDEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THBIB PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.
A GENTS WANTED. Free outfit. Cycle

J\. Tires %a pair; Hose, Belting, Mackin-
toshes, and General rubber line. Several
agents earn over $1000 yearly. Protected
ground. Factory P. O. 1371 New York.

FOR. RENT.—In the town of Pittsfield 12^
acres of land adjoining the Albert Ham-

mond Estate, the land is in meadow of clover
and timothy to be mown.

Please enquire of BACH & BUTLER,
or MRS. A. STEWARD, 52 East Liberty st.

Ann Arbor, Mich.
April 12,1897.

FARM WANTED—A man who will give the
best of references wants to rent a farm in

this vicinity—to work on shares or cash rental
either one. Apply at COURIER OFFICE or ad-
dress J. C. Cohoon, Argentine, Mich.

F)R SALE. The property on the corner
of State Street and N. University Ave. has

been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
State st. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
to J. Q. A. SESSIONS,

26 E. Huron st. or Residence 36 Williams st.

FOR SALE. Choice Jerseys. All ages.
Both sexes. Family cows a speciality.

J. F. AVEKY, Ann Arbor. No. 18, Church St.

E
GGS FOE SALE—Pure Plymouth Rock
eggs 15 for 25 ceuts.

ARTHUR BELL,
30 S. Fifth Ave.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WANTED:—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. $7bO and
expenses. Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

WANTED—Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co., tiosheu,
Indiana. 51

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OK REST
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

In central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E. Huron st.; residence 3G Williams st. t f

/""1ORRESP0NDENT8 wanted of persons
\j having old U. S. coins for sale. Clarence
C. Upham, 288 Park St., Detroit.

THIS MEANS YOU.—Do you want a pay-
ing business? Its a money maker; a

necessity in every home. Sells at sight. We
want agents, either sex. Write for particu-
lars. Goss Chair Commode Co, Portland, Mich

FOR SALE—As a whole or in parcels, my
property, corner Jefferson and Division.

This will be sold at a price that will bear in-
vestigation, and I invite any one desiring to
purchase profitable property to call on me.
A.M. Clark. 18 3m

LOCAL.

swtoUO'vre bave
flown.

The letter carriers loot very ulk-k
In their new uniforms.

These are busy days (or the one who
attempts to hiave a garden.'

The dates for tine remaiiniiing. Facul-
ty Concerts are May 27 and Janet 3.

Two new stars were voted in by
the O. E. S. last Wedimesday evening.

The Sonus of Vets had tibeajr new uni-
forms at- drill for tltoe ILrst timei Mom-
day

is the title of a story written
for the manufacturers of

NONE SUCH K H !
by one of the most humorous
writers of the day. It will
be sent free to anyone send-

>ing address and naming
[paper.

MERRELL-SOULE CO., Syracuse, N. Y.

What is the eon/ditlon of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
diusty ?

The Al! Freshanea were defeated by
fine Anm Arbor Hftgii School team Sat-
urday afternoon, by a score of 12
to 7.

A. E. Bpowtt cf tlhiiB place, was
chosen president of the Waslitenaw
Baptist Asstociatiion at Saline last
wieek.

The TJ. of M base ball team met
defealt Ln Chicago Saturday, the score
stamidiiaiig- 5 to 3. It was a great
game.

Silnce our last issue O. M1. Martin
of the Y. M. C. A., and a cluib of Y.
M. C. A- boys another $100, making
it $3,500.

The Gibson gallery in the Savings
Bairtk block ha? been purchased.' by G.
K. Kelly- wlie has put Mr. Berryman
in dliarge.

N. Main st., will hare another- new
building n-exfc season. C. P. Lutz
will put up a new bnibk, block for
his market.

The Ann Arboft- boys came out
ahwad of tbe Ypstan&ii boys ati base
tall on FrMay afternooni by a score
of 17 to 11.

As there has been quifte a call from
outsiilde for Mayor EDtecock's message,
•\VP, g>iive the full synopsis of the- same
on the 2d page.

Ex-Mayor Walker aoid bite commit-
tee- have been busy gtaMing out the
I>:eyclc palih. to Whitfanoine Lake dur-
ing the past week.

On Monday morning last Mrs. Cath-
tirine Stoll, died a t heir home; ini this
oit<y, aged 59 years 7 mo. Funeral
servtoes this p. mi

Dr. Eliza, Mosher and1 Mrs. ,T. T.
Suinderland were judges ki the ora-
torical codtest at the State Normal,
last Friday evening.

By the eemi-aanual apportionment
of paijmary school money Washlteinaw
will receBve $0,293.70, at Uhe rate
of 54 cents per capi'ta.

On Sunday last the train that
takes the crowds to asndi f rom Zuekey
and other lakes up north, was put
on tine Ann Arbor road1.

i
The bamid beys nuade a small sum

"by tlbelr milnstaiel show at the- opera
bouse FrM/ay evening, which they
will use jjoc new uniifoirans.

The city al Man-stall Is to buy a
stiome crusher, and sent its mayor and
a committee of aMeirmem to inter-
view our orus-her last; Friday.

Pres'ildenit SmUtih, of th» board of
pulililc works, luas beem directed to
procure a portable englfne-to rum the
stone crusher and has dicme so.

Refreshments will be served after
each of the May Feafcjval concerts,
iu thie Faculty, room, the proceeds to
1K> gt<v«a to the gymmaslum fund.

The last social of tbe Unfity Club
aoiuTse waa gi'vam a fa tin© UnHtarian
dhiurch on Wednesday eveailng last,
aad was a very happy and. briillilant
occasilora.

Prof. E. F. Johnson, seo'y of the
law faculty, •will cha/nige bis couinse
somewhat so as to assume a portion
of the duties Dean Hutchdins wiai be
obliged to relinquish while acting as
President of the University.

A committee of wiueelmen went to
WMtimore Lake last Wednesday, to
lay out the bicycle path, and! were
handsomely entertained while at
thla/t place by Lanldlord Stevens ol
taie S'teveufs House, Who is very en-
tilnupsliaetac over thie work ia hand!.

Isn't it strange that if a few, squir-
rels ar a ilock of quaiila geb suhl-
ciimietly tame to come Jntbo t t e city
lilmiitis to' make frietnidla witlh, the, hu-
tniatn family, that same brute lln hu-
maiu fo!nn takes ilt upon himself to
till them off ? Yet such1 Is a fact,
•Ht̂ ' B a sfoanie to say.

Deputy E. K. Oommifesitoner Wede-
meyer has been imrflbed and accepted
tae imivitatiion to d&liver the Meimwi-
al Day adldiress at Kalamazoo, May
31st.

Oarolim; McKernan, sister ol Pat-
tk McKeniQu, has moivedl from her

in NotftihifiieM to the house which
she liecently bo'ugibt, No. 71 N. Main
street.

The lire hydraiuts were "blown oui"
last Wectneaday evening, making- uie
wat«er iu ilhe hiouse iiydirants roily
and tlhe street eornaps in many plac-
es muddy.

On the 3d page ol t'hb* week's) Cou-
rier will be founid complete, programs
tioi- eaea of the five- conceo'&si of the
May Festival. They may be- of BOI-
Vllce to yom.

Marshal Sweot has given the
going thiat'iias been accustom'eil to

out in tihe postoifica corrtdors,
to quit, amid they havx̂  obey-

ed tUie ordea".
The regular meot/iing oi utue W. C.

'I. U. will be lieldi TluniaLlayj at 3 p.
ai., ati tiheuir u^ual plaos o>& meeting.
All interested in the woc-k are in-
Viited to attend.

Pro1;. Robert M. Wenley, o£ ai-e Unls-
viiryjty had been engiagetl TJ» deliver
tihe commencement address at the
Sta'te Normal School at Ypsilantl
t.Uis coming June.

AV. W. Wedcmeyer, oii tbiB cdlty, and
Capt. B. P. Allem, oi Ypsaan/Lî  are
oin the receptiDii coonmiittee lor the
national Itepublioan League jneeting
in Detroit July, 13-15.

Chief oi Police Sweelt says that the
oi-dlinancu relative to riding bicycles
on. tihie sidewalks is to be sti'ictly ©n-
ioii-ced hieireafter. But the chief
can't ride a whieel MnisielJ.

Emioclh Dileterle has bought out the
inteirest oi his brother W. G. Dieterle
in the undertakiing business, and will
carry the work on alone, hereafter.
He fe a. good business man.

The Oook House people wiil take
oare of the orchieatra at the Hawk-
ins House, Ypsilaati, during tihe Fes-
tival, thus making room her© jor
albout 50 more guests t\han other wise.

Mrs. James 0. Smiitlh diied, at hex
home on E. Cathai'-iaxe St., on Wednes-
day afternoon last, after a long con-
tinued illness. Her husband died the
week previous anwl was buried on
Fi'iklay.

A lady asks in Ilhie Daily Times why
owmers of wheels should be taxed for
highway improveinente. TO' make
better roaids, and. keep fchean> off the
side walks, which belong u> bedesu'i-
anis, of coui'se.

The goioid roads now u-nde;1 di=cus-
eJ/on and which it. is admitted are
badly needed, are local roads—ave-
nuies from the farm to th® raUroad,
the mill, t>he market, the school, the
olnuwh, the p&swidce.

The water poured dov>'n out of the
clomds Sunday afbernoon and even-
ing jusTi as easj-. Monday was a
beautiiliul day, and the foliage on the
tirees de\elo.peu to nearly liali theiir
normal size on thiat day.

Harrison Lucas, an old colored man
Who had lived here {or thirty years
and more, died a'b this oo)uinty house
last week, and friends saw his re-
maims decently b-unied in the. city
cemetery on the Xorthsiiide.

It is understood that Detroit wheel-
men are agitatii'mg witih, a great
stuow oi success, tltoe 'ouiildiî ng of ai bi-
cycle path irom tihiat city t>» Ypsi1-
Isaxti. If that is to be dione, Ann
aTbor will soon be on tlhe route..

If 'a license o>f $1.50 is imposed
upom bicycles, it is estimated that
tlhe street fumd will V>& same $3,000
better otff each yeeur. It needs it.
IJur. unless the streets are made pass-
able fjon- bicycles, it will ba an un-
just tax.

The senior lit. class, at a meeting
lveli! Monday, resolved to approprif
ate ome-eife-hth of the class tax for
bn.fi nucleus oi an endowment of a
scholarship, which is to be the class
memorial. This will raise $150 to
start with it is thought.

The better the roads the more
n-eilghibo'i'ly the neighbors. When the
road reform is finally brought about,
and Dh is sure to ha biiought about,
there wall have beea Becmred am> ad-
vance in goiod citizenship which may
well delight every good Ameraca-n.

Thie legislature has passed a bill
amending the dog tax law ea tha,t
hereiaftei' thie money collected on such
tax Shall remain in tihie uahool dis-
trict where collected, and, not be
turned over to th© general school
fund. That's ivig-lut. No'w enforce
the la/w

A North. State street husbanid be-
came jealous of MB wife last night
and tried to whijp the supposed rilval
in Ms wile's affections. H'& {ailed to
do the job, beoing p-nertty roughly han-
dled instead. Then he concluded to
go to law, but Justice Poind was\not
agreeable to the pnoceedSmgs and the
^matter was dropped.—Daily Twnee.

Wooilen coffl n
Vain retitx'ts,

H a p p e u <>* t.i-n—
Cigarettes.

Bifcycles may be cHuoa^p this year,
but tho dear g-3:-ls : They're ju.st us
dear as eve<r S

Calve takes tiia parlor aad
rooms at the Cook House i'
nltf-lit for herself aind tsarvants.

E. E. Beail has moved tilue bairnj ironi
tihe Kiingsloy st. Jrionib oi Me lot at
tlhe cornier of N. Malm; at., and con-
templates the oree-tlijfjs oL a neat
cdutaige to./its place ia Blua neair t'u-

A broken bottle tJarowni in the
Stî eet was ran over by Fra<nk Hess
Monday morning, and xKie tire of his
wh,eel was ruitoed thereby. Will
thoughtless people co.nt/itoue this sort
of work.

Tine party at tftie Wotnan/s Gym
Saturday evening wjas a jolly al-
la'JIi". Almost everybody attended,
and all had a delCL?liitiiul tdime. Dane-
tog was enjoyed iProon <J untliil 11 p.
\in.

Andrew Ziegler whu) lived on Hill
st., d£led on Friday last, aged 71
years. He was a native oi Germany
and camie to thi)* city ia 1854. He
leaves a wiu'e, one son and one daugh-
ter.

Mrs. J, Murpihy oV Uiia ciliy was
elected secretary o>i tihe state circle
of King's Daughters and Sons, at
Detroit last Meek, and Mm. Wait
svixti made a member of iihe executive
aommittee.

iM'S&hael Sago vi Lodi, well known
to! many Ann Arbor people, was mar-
ried om. tlhe 6tih last., at the Presby-
terian paJTsoiaage, to Miss Lillian Mar-
aluall of tlhiiB place. Their residence
will be in Lodi .

All it wainits is sokme ome to take the
lead in getting up a 4th OI July cele-
bratiian here on the 3d of July. Cap-
tain Sciiuh; fe laid up or he would
have bad iit humaning before this.
Sonuebody call a meeting and let's
get started.

The anti-silver deanccratic students
met last week in response to' a call
POT a mass meeting. Plans for or-
ga-niBimg were adopted and it was de-
termined to make a careiul canvas
of tlhe unilvei s'Hy with a view d
rormang a strong clnto here.

W. IC. Childs hafi received a. num-
ber of t'he pamphlets issued by the de-
partment of public instruction far Me-
morial Day. It is a desirable
pamphlet and will be a great aid
vo committees in arranging pro-
grams for tuat day.

Hugii JoMifron,. the colo'i'ed man
wilno keeps the restaiurant om N. 4th
aive., opposite tihie co-urt house, lias
g;iTen $10 toward1 tine bilcycle path
to Wh-i'imoi'e Lake. li otherzs were
as generous acconulrng to tiueilr means,
the path would soon be a reality.

Rev. T. W. Young, at tbe Baptiist
eh is giving a series otf very in-

teî estiilng discourses on Sunday even-
ings, upon "The Second Coining of
Clu-bst.'" Hi? theme for next Sun-
day evening will be : "The Secomd
Coming of Christ and "he Millenium."

Thie Student's Lecture Association
has made ohoice of the following of-
ficers for thie onsuitng ye-ar : Frank P.
Sadler, '9S, L., presjdeot; W. A.
ChambeTliin, '80, D., vilce president;
B. H. Co-oil, '97, conTespoMdiaig; eee-
•retai-y ; A. A. Webex, >89, E., record-
ing secretary; J. F. Thiô rmas, »97,
troasoirer ; D. L. HarriB, '99, M., and
H. E. Douglas, >97, diJ-ectoirs.

-May 21 hias been seifc as tbe date
tor the reum/iion of the class of '96.
Tine banquiet wffll be held' a t Hang-
sterfer's and1 wiai bsi a stag1 affair.
L. C. Whatman will act as wastmas-
t-er, and it is expected that there will
be fo'rty members ol the class on
hand, including- a numbar o1; outsiders
who -will Lake tlhis oppoirtunity oi
reneAving t-lreii- co'llege acquaintance.

There is talk that the Ann, Arbor
wlieclmen will build a track to
Whiitimoro Lake. What's the mat-
ter of Livingston county wheelmen
dioing tlhe same.—Patookney Dispatch.
jS"otluini.£r the matter, whatever, a<nd
If tliose wheelmen will build the track
via Zuekey and Island lakes, tihey will
find a number of Ann Ar"bor people
chipping in to help tihe good work
along-.

.?•

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of thiis paper will be

pleased bo learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cu.re in all its stages and
tlhat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tllne only poiaitalve cure now
Known to tihe medliiOal fraternity. Ca-
tarrh being a oonstitutiioinal disease,
requires a conStd'tuitional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
mally, acting directly upon thie blood
and mucous surfaces of thie system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
tihe disease, and gitviing thie patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. T he proprietors have so much
falt/h lln its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundired Dollars for any
case that it fails to' cu-re. Sendl for
tes'timionialsi.

Addirese, F. J. CHECVEY & CO., To-
ledio, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oc.

Our Famous

$15.00 SUIT
IN SACKS AND FROCKS. ̂ >

Most merchants would mark these
Suits, $16.50. You would not hesi-
tate to pay it either, because they
will wear as well as the average $18
Suit. Twenty different styles of
cloths to select from. You needn't
go beyond $15.00, and you will be
well dressed.

BOYS' CORDUROY PINTS.
The $1.00 Kind Saturday and

Monday, 85c per pair.
4 to 16 years.

will only continue for about ten days
more. We dislike to move many
goods and prefer to sell them at a sac-
rifice. Now is your opportunity to
get G-ood Furniture at a low price.

HALLER'S FURNITURE
STORE,

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Streets

ANN ARBOR.

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5^-), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

^lectric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Cubic feet Cubic feet of
of air carbonic acid

vitiated. produced.
ICone. None.
345.25 3.21
376.30 3.54

Heat produced in
1 1b Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
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PAINT MEANS

CLEANLINESS
and cleanliness is a good habit. Many want
to paint the little things about the home but
do not know how to go about it. It 's easy.

THE SHERWIN-WILUAMS PAINTS

are prepared ready for immediate use—no mix-
ing to get the shade desired, no inconvenience,

Just open can, stir the paint, dip in your brush and go ahead.

Our booklet "Paint Points " will help you. It tells just the things you
would like to know. It is a practical talk about paint. I t tells the best paint
for tables, chairs, settees, for buggies, for boats, for cupboards, for shelves, for
barns, fences and roofs, for bath tubs, for houses. There is one good paint for
each paintable thing and only one. Mailed free to any address. Send to-day.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

14-Copyright !Sa7-Tba Batcs-TVMtman Co., N.Y.-6S5.

Safely ** Saving
forownersof engines tr«lio"yi>oi£i>°e! This incomparable
boiler feeder obtains both results. Safest, most per-
fectly automatic—with wide open or with throttled sue
tion; has widest range of steam and greatest grading
capacity. Saves time, fuel, trouble—money. The

u. Automatic
Injector

is easier to operate, handling and feeding into boiler
hotter water than any other. Catalogue and price list free.

AMERICAN INJECTOK CO., DETKOIT, MICH.

A great
feature
is the

DK1P-
COCK.
Learn
about it.

The ANN ARBOR COURIER, the best local paper in
the county. The papar the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

$1.00
WEEKLY

$1.00
OCEAISL }

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

IT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- 2
lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re - !
ports of all political affairs. %

nr^sA The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies AH of the News
w-» S and the Best of Current Literature. \ %

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer. •

Its Literary Columns are equal \
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the
finest of its kind.

- paces of reading matter each week
and being published m Chicago is better adapted to the needs of
the people west o! the AUeghany Mountains tban any other paper o

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year*
Price of Sunday by mail $2.00 per year*
Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year*

A d d r e s s T H E INTER OCEAX. C h i c a g o . •

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

IT GIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES

CIVES
CIVES

IT
IT
IT GIVES

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

A D D R E S S ALL ORDKRS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a pO3tal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City,and asample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morhus and all Bow^1 complaints.

&o., SOfi., a»o M,00 A BOTTIiE. •

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

A complete directory of Livings-
•flom county i@ being compiled.

Postmaster Laird, ol Chelsea, look
In the Grant Memorsinl services.

Sheep shearling lias cocnuneaceil lu
ttife southern portion of the county.

There 'weir© four saloons in Dexter
last year—Soar tluie year, just the
same.

TORT. Clrvk Barley has iiail a now
safe put- In bis office by t>hie\ township
of SOLO.

George Burktuardib has bought the
Free Press agency a t Balime, of Don
Law! enwe.

George Moore, over a t Mooreville,
tos set out 10,000 strawberry pla.nts
this spring.

Next week the ladies of the Chelsea
M. E. Church will hold their annual
flower festival

Thiere were ei&Meea confirmed in
the Gel-man Evangelical church, a t
Dexter, Siuwtay.

The Lake Bdfdge Ball Cluib is to give
a dance on Friday evening, a t the
Wall llu tba-t place.

John G. Schmidt of Chelsea, had
hliis ami broken tia© cetfaer day by j i
kick iron: a httrse.

Tie cemetery a t Saline has been
beautiifitod by the setting o<ut of a
quantity oif trees therein.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo: Dell, of Saliine,
•lmvu a tea pound Dell OS thje- mule
persuasion a t tlueilr home.

Thie Saliliie Observer has moved to
new anil rmore oonimodjjous quarters,
over the corner drag store.

The Milan Leader wants a bicycle
patih betwieeai that place and Mooce-
ville. So say w<e all afl us1.

afrs. J. K. Campbell told a gath-
ering of fanners a t Azalila Monday,
•hhe object and aim of tlie Grange'.

The Glazier Stove Co. of Chelsea,
found It nieeessaa-y to build a new
addition 40 by 50 ft. in size to their
factory.

Rev. J. A. Swank and family, of
Wnitfeaker, and Miss Cora Lamkiin,
have gone t o Jackson to visit friends
for a time.

Joiim Flood has purchased the old
Appleton property on Ann Arbor gt.,
Dexter, witll iix it u<p and muve into
tlie same soon.

Tbe people of Dexter hiave conclud-
ed to iota, with thie Gu A. R. post of
that place in appropriately observ-
ing Decoration Day.

E. B. Stone, Who hiais limed) on the
old Harmon farm in Augusta, for the
past l-l years, contemplates remov-
ing to Grama Rapdtfa.

Judge oif Probate Xu.wkirk will de-
liver the 4t.h of July ora-tdoa a t Mi-
lan this year.—Saline Observer.
BoinFt you believe it.

The school board was kept jim ses-
siion until 11 o'clock Wednesday night
consilderinig 30 applications for prin-
cipal.—Wayne Review.

Ohias. Horton and family returned
Inome to llooi eville, from Florifla, re-
cently, in fer better health and spdritts
than whien he went there.

The first eoonoaniiteal measure farm-
ers cam resort to, ila •floe early eprhig,
ts {or each neighborhood1 to puit their
roads in good condition.

Albert D. Mitdhell, of BrVdgewater,
was recently sumimoaied' to appear in
•flhe U. S. court at Chicago agailnst
a Sake firm that lias beem defrauding
people-

Brio. Thompson, o'f tine Dexter
Leader, wiill bav>e Ho rernjo've MT.; P.
J. Lehmiam from Ch,arle'\T1o4x counlty
for he says he cain't sea-ve. two> coun-
ties ait once.

The Pinckney scihioioil celebrated Ar-
<bor Day on Frildlay last .-uid after
appropriate exeircafeeB in the upper
«ooms a number of fine trees were
planted.—Dispatdh.

George H. Whabitag, wiho fesMed
Im Ann Arbor toiwn, ffli/ed Mlay 4tih,
•aged 62 years, and was buried on
Tbursday afternoon in Forest Hill
cemetery, Ann Aribor cirty.

If the business men of Dexter will
agu-ee to take 225 elecbrfc lights,
amid -will give the privilege of erect-
Ing poles, etc., a cormpa<ny agrees
to put a plant in Dhiat town,

Brigtelon is to have ai G, A. K.
mionument, and 113 tirying to raise
mntney to pay Dte freight on the
guns giTen by the' autli/cw-ities a t
Wa«!hiiing-t(Oin, D. C. for tine same.

There & more business done to the
gqnare tnem iu Mlton than in any oth-
er town in the state. Thiis is official.
—Milan Leader. We are now pre-
pared to hear froim> thie Chelsea: pa-
pers.

Thiere was about $15,000 worth, of
TMiifl'diajj done luere last year, and a
fa iily good, season has already open-
ed for this year— probably $6,000
or $7,000 won-uhi started.—MElan
Leader.

JOYS OF MATEENITY.

Vigorous Mothers and Sturdy
Children Are Always Admired.

Why so Many "Women Ar© Childless—A
Problem That Has Puzzled Physicians

for Centuries.

Reproduction is a law of nature, anc
no picture of joy and happiness can
equal that of the vigorous mother and

her sturdy child.
Nature makea

but few
mistakes,

and every
thoughtful

person mus1
admit that a

cause exists,
why so many

women are
childless.
The subject
baffles the

theories of phy-
sicians. Such

cases are curable
times out of

B ten, as evidenced
by thousands of

letters on file at
Mrs. Pinkhain's of-
fice. Many a dar-
ling baby owes its
existence to Mrs.
Pirkham's ad vice

,nd the Vege-
table Compound. This

is not to be wondered at when such tes-
timony as tho following'explains itself:

'' I have taken three bottles of your
Vegetable Compound, one package of
Sanative Wash, one box of Liver Pills;
and now I have a dear little babe four
weeks old, and I am well. I have to
thank you for this.

" I have spent §200.00 for doctor's
bills without obtaining any relief. For
my cure I only spent §5.00.

" I had been a victim of female
troubles in their worst form; suffered
untold agonies every month; had to
stay in bed, and have poultices applied,
and then could not stand the pain.

" My physician told me if I became
pregnant I would die. I had bladder
trouble, itching, back-
ache, catarrh of
the stomach, hys-
teria a~d heart
trouble, fainting
spells and leu-
eorrhrea. Can
you vrondcr that
I sin<̂  tho priisesof
a ni'':'.i Lie that has cured me of all
t h e * Jits?"—'.'•'•••'. GEO. C. KIRCBNEK.
S7'1 • n ' - oo -dyn , N.Y.

Boy H . Marsh, son o f 'Dick" Marsti

formerly of Saline, was married a t
Lamaing an Thursday April 29th, to
Mftae Marian. K. Rialston. They ore
racAv a t borne to tlhjeiir friends a t 412
S. Gram*! st.

I t is reported tha t F. 0. Lo've, d
Mlartion, has a sheep that does not
lite to see the lambs wisth long tails,
so- stie die-tiaiis them, or in ot/her
woods eats them off. Who can beat
that for a sheep?—PKnckney Dispatch.
That's a womttertol sheep tale !

(x». M. Cotton, of Oamton, was in-
stattttjy killed by lightning one day
last week. Pie was standing in his
bcamn aurilng a rain storm, when the
elects*; current struck him.—Wayne
Reviiew. Went off like gun cotton,
'frimstance.

Thie wool clip in this section, is mov-
ing rathier earlier in the season, than
usual, quilte a number of fanners
having already sheared their Bheep
ant! disposed of the wool. Weaver
and Watkins of MllBord have been the
prinoipal buyers so far.—Noirthviile
Record.

Mire. Delia Ha-r<moin> has a Flosrijda
air plant on. a tree in hier yard) but
whether tlie, orchid' will be able to
eudiure the vagaries of our Michigan
weatftueT remains t:o be decided. Mrs.
HaTmon is also expenimemting wit.h
some of the Southern gray moss
which is another member of the fam-
ily of air plants.—Nwthiville Beoord.

Although it is some time to Ger-
man Day, arrangements are already
Vn-ing made for tlhie celetoratitoin, of
that day bare next August. The
celetoratton will be held to Smith's
grove an tfae Chelsea road, atoonit
half a mile from thai, village. Every-
thiing; is being done tha t will insun'e, a
t»:g tiimie.—Dexterr Leader.

/Tlie second annual Pield Day of
t!he Hiowiell atlile.tifc club will be held
a t Howell on Saturday, May 22d.
The eveat will oojusisb oif running,
jumping, bicycle riding, hiammer
Throwkig, etc., and may be entered by
ainyion© w!ho has attended the schools
of liivingstioin county du'ring t4ie past^
yeair. Fio'r furtiher particulars ap-
ply tio H. P. Fa'nnlh,am, sec'y.

Martin Pfedfle of Freedom, Washte-
naw county, committed suicidje by
hanging.—Grass Lake Sews. Sup-
posing he diid, wh.ab o:f it ? Up a t
Grass l/ake according to your own
words, even the houses (jet tired of
living and hanj; thermselves : 'James
Kelley'K horse, kept in the stable on
the Vdnkle premttses on West Main st.,
oaaiighlt its hea;d «a the hay chut& oS
the stall airnd was io«ind dead Wednes-
day mo'rmlng. The animal literally
lii'umig itself."

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0EIA.

Tliiere seelms to be no eympathy ex-
pressed foir the three Briidgewatev
touglus wbo were sentenced by

last week, altbo'ugh one was
th© exbrwne sentence of

lili'e I'mprisoinnient. On Uie otiher
lnu'nld th.e expnesaaoin, "served them

1" is often lueai'd. The pnuish-
of tluese men wiill be a warn-

ing t o any others wluo m:\x !i;i-
sUinHar tluouight in their head.

An exaliange says tlhial "\c:y pa-
per itti the state R!I v:ild pujbiash that
burnt cevrn is ;?.>r»:1 jfor hog cholera.
I t was discovened by buMiimg a pile
of ooirn beloing-iins to a dcstillevy. It
was t.lwown: to tihie 5nogs' amdl ea-ten
by tlhe.ni. Betfone tlittt a number
of tlhean luad baen dyilnig from cholera
biit tiliie dteeaee tenmedllately disap-
iieared. Iti is RT Kilmple a remedy
t'liv-it iit; can be easily triletll.-

A ciuriJous s:g-|iifc om 'due streets of
Hougliton tlie other d/ay -was a wo-
man leadifnig a ahdld wlwse face ant
bate were perfectly green, in iact, a
very pretty gre(\n. Whon taqudorimg
H tho child was bema thati way, of
oouir,se nob, the motlier answered, "i
WHS dyeilig some oa.rpeitrags and iitul
a tuib of dyes, f-h/e c/li'lld was playing
and backing up to bhie tub, fell im ;
n»w I caui't get iit ot'f ! We iiave
seen eiggs and dhiilckens ciolared, but
w?wi ever saw a chUd like, th.19 one ?
It was Easter wUili, a vengeance, wM h
St,. Patriick's day tinrown in.—Min-
l)ng Gazelle.

CAN CURE ASTHMA AND HAY
FEVER.

THE SPARE BEDROOM.

JOE LINCOLX.

[ remember, when a youngster1 of the happy
hours I spent.

When to visit Uucle Hiram in the countrj
oft I went,

And tlie pleasant recollection still in mem
ory has a charm

>f my days of romp nud ramble round tlie
dear old fashion farm.

But at night all joyous fancies from mj
youthful bosom crept,

For I knew they'd surely put me where the
"comp'ny" always slept,

And my spirit sank within me as upon it fell
the gloom,

And the vast and solemn grandeur of the
best spare room.

Ah, the weary waste of pillow where I laid
my lonely head.

Sinking, like a shipwrecked sailor, in a
patchwork sea of bed.

While the moonlight, through the casement,
cast a grim and ghastly glare

O'er the stiff and stalely presence of each dis-
mal haircloth chair,

And it touched the mantel 's splendor, where
the wax fruit used to be.

And the alabaster image "Uncle Josh."
brought home from sea.

While the breeze that shook the curtains
spread a musty, fainL perfume

nd a subtle scent of camphor through the
best spare room.

Round the walls were hung the pictures ol
the dear ones passed away,

Uncle Si. and A'nt Lurauy," taken on their
wedding dav,

Cousin Kuth," who died at twenty, in the
corner had a place

Near the wreath from "Eben's" coffin, dipped
in wax and in a case;

Grandpa Wllkins," done in color by some
artist of the town.

Ears askew and somewhat crosseyed, but
with fixed and awful frown

eeming sonic to be waiting to enjoy the
dreadful doom

f the irightened little sleeper in the best
spare room.

Every rustle of the corn husks In the mat-
tress underneath

Vas to me a ghostly whisper muttered
through, a phantom's teeth,

.nd the mice behind the wainscot, as they
scampered round about,

illed my soul with speechless horror when
I'd put the candle out.

o I'm deeply sympathetic when the story I
have read,

f some victim burled living, by his friends
who thought him duad;

Vnd I think I know his leelings iu the cold
and silent tomb

I've slept at Uncle Hiram's in the best
spare room.

Hosre Talk.

Spiral springs in clevises are a great
advantage in starting and hauling
heavy laafda as well as 'in plowing.
The springs take thie ja,r away from
the shoulders when stones are struck,
etc. Try them.

Does the Jaxmer ever think when he
goes t o tihis fiield to work; aind takes
his jug o.r pail oft water, tna* the
team a/re IBaible to become as thirsty
as lidmself ?

Ffox ui> a half-barrel wilth. a cover
and take it to thie fiield, and now and
hien. when you tiaike a driink your-

self, gjjvo thie horses a few swallows.
If tihey are warm, allow tihem a very
irttle at a tilme.
It wiil refresh them wonderfully

and wMl pay you {or thie troubles
In selecting a man to care fon and

work tire horses, accept siame tha t
are not naturally fond! of horses.

I t is most iinportaimt tihat the man
Should be piatLertt. and good-tempered,
or an ill-tempered man can easily

oil thd best tenon.
Be sure tih,a)t ttua harness fits per-

ectly to. eveiry w,ay. If you break a
iriace or strap, dJan/fc tife a knot in
t o r mead It with, bale wire.
Every Jammer ghiould have wax,

'hreaid and needles handy. It ts
tane wiell employeld.
Give tine horses a tew potatoes now

aad thien.
Clean out the feet of every horee

when tlhe duty's work is dona ; brush
ihe necks and breasts thoroughly,
a/nd if thiey are inclined to bo a t all
ender or sore, baiBbe with some cool-
D.K lotion.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
The majority of sufferers from Astto-

ma and kindred complaints, after try-
ing doctors and numberless remedies
advertised as positive cures wittoiout
avail, hiave come t o the conclusion
that there is no cure for this moat
dSstressimg disease, and these same
persons will be tlie more im doubt and
skeptical wtuen they learn through
tn© columns of the press t ha t Dr. Ru-
dolph. iSchiiffmann, the recognized ap-
thioirity who has treated more case*
of chieso diseases than any living doc-
tor, has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy whtoh not only gives im-
mediate relief la the worst cases, but
has positively cured thousands of suf-
ferers who were considered incurable.
These Were jmst as skeptical as gome
of our readers now are. Dr. Schitf-
mann's remedy no diOuibfc possesses th«
merit whdtah is claimed for It or ho
would njot authorize this paper to
announce that (he is not only willing
to igiTe free to each, person suffering
from AsGhma, Hay TTe'ver o{ Bron-
cfhitis lr fihis city, one liberal "free
trial box" of his Cure1, but. urgently
requests all sufferers to call a t Good-
year's Drag Sfore, Ann Arbor, witlhln
tjhe next three days and receive a
package absolutely frOe of charge,
knowing that in making the claim
he does for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise- In thie minds of many, and
tha t a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be more convincing, and
prove its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of tosfe'tnoniials from per-
sons "who have been permanently cur-
ed by the use of lifls Asthma Cure.
"Dr. ScMffmnnn's Asthma Cure," a«
It is called, has been sold by druggist*
of this city ever since it was first in-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of K, atwl it is with
ft view t o reachinsr the-*e tha t he
makes th!s offer. This Is certainly
a most generous and fa* offer, and
all wno are suffering from ainy of the
above complaints Should remember
the date and place wtiere the dte-
tr-ibution will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons ltv-
ing out of this city who desire t o test
the effilcacy of this most wonderful
remedy will receive a package free
by writing to ]>. Bchlffmann, 330
Rbl t tg ] . Bchlffmann, 330

street. St. Paul, Minn., pro-
g their letter is received before

Oct. 16tih, as no free samples caa be
obtained after t ha t date.

LESS THIN ONE GENT EACH
1 RARE

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement Just made with The Detroit

Free Press makes it possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furnish

THE M ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

S1.5O.

Ills T w i c s - a - M Free • Press
Is tho Best Possible Substitute for a Daily

Paper.

Published on Tuesday anil Friday Mornings in
time to catch the Early Trains.

All the Latest News up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Reports in each isssue.

All who cannot get a Daily should

Subscribe for this Ideal Newspaper.

The Free Press is offering Premiums at
3peeial Low Rates to Subscribers, and you
an easily save the cost of both papers by
aklng advantage of F ^ *

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WHITE THEM FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

n No Other Way Can Tou (Jet As Much For So
Little Money.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Balve la the World for

>uts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Iheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
lands, GhfflblaLns, Corns, and all Skin

Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
•r no pay required. I t is guaranteed
o give perfect satisfaction, or money
efunded. Price 25 cents per box.
'or sale by the Bberbach Drug &

Chemical Co. aad Geo. J. Haeussler,
Manchester.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DEL&Y.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order t,o assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men s Home, at 42 uustom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others In all parts of the country without
expanse to either. Employers aDDlvin^
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, wages to be paid, and if railway
fare will be advanced. Address,

LABOR BUREAU, WORKINOJIKN'S HOME,
42 Custom House Place,

Tal. Harrison 213.' Chicago, 111.

SALT
Barrel Salt at WholesBle and

Retail.
GET OUR PRICES.

52-3rnl7

DEAN & CO.,
44 SOUTH MAIN STREET.



r
This is the Packag
remember it. It contains

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

For economy buy 41b. package.
THE N. K. FAIKBANK COMPANY,

Chicago, St. Louis, New York,
Boston, Philadelphia.

I

A CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION.

HOW TO GET IT FOR

THREE ARS.

AN
UNPARALLELED

OFFEH.

To be educated one must read the best literature
The best literature is expensive.
LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, published at

110 Fifth Avenue, New York, is full of the best things.
Its illnslrations are superb; its stories ehai'ming;
and its literary department are edited with consu-
mate skill.

Such a paper is a great popular educator. It
should be in every home.

The subscription price of LESLIE'S is £4.00 per
annum.

We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY AND A
COPY OF T H E WEEKLY, FOB ONE YEAR, AT ONLY $3 FOR BOTH.

No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever be madcagaln.
These two papers make a most acceptable wedding or birthday gift, and will be constant

reminders of the giver's kindness.
Remit by postal order or cheek to

THE COURIER,

Ann Arbor, - Michigan

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. 98 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
l,ook Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET,

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever U
suply mv customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 83-10f)

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 33 FOUNTAIN ST.

il orders promptly attended to.

1,000 AGENTS
WANTED.

The best History of tht
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America tr
the present time.

Q
Z

For Bpecial terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

Ull fl 111 II !• 11IlHIll I
Enterprising dealer to take

a*>'«uc5' «>r tub
I CELEBRATED McKINLEY

r r , . . edition of Ten Cent Music,
instrumental (classical and popular), and Mandolin
and Guitar Music a specialty. Why pay more than
ten cents? Until an agency is located here, we will
juuply the public from our Chicago office, Vatsi-
Sffiy!a rSacfo™.ey ^ ^ ^ H ffiUSi0 l s n o t

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.,
Wm. McKinley, Pres., 307-309 WabaM Av.. Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'-* •

and no prostrating effects follow while
teeth are extracted without pain.

ESTATE OP E U S. MANLEY.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, ICounty of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 11 day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninty;seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of probate.
In the matter of the estate of Eli S. Manly
deceased, Charles H. Manly the administrator
of said estate, comes Into court and represent
that he is now prepared to render his final
accout as such administrator.

There upon it ordered, that Thursday, the
lltb day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such accounts, and that the airs at'
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested In said estate, are required
to Rppear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, In said County, and show cause,
If any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested In said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lisbed in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating iu said County three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Kegister.

LUMBER !
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

li you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depoc Sts., and get £>
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

. a , Give us a call and we will make It to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

Jay W-oiiKjeu has been- granted an
odlgtoja] pension.

Thie L. O. T. We ;>'•• ipoaa to gflve
a firae entePtainmient soon.

Mr. ,-iiid Mrs. C. C. Duress have, a
little d'aiugjurter a t thieir home .

H. M. Cuirtis has been, chosen pres-
ident of t>he Board of Public Works.

There aino in. tthie jiil'̂ li nchool 235
stiduents, OT 59 more ttuain laet year.

The new telepihioine company has
started out wltlh over 100 subscrib-
ers.

Mayor Harding believes in paving,
also, and tliilnks now {s the* time to
do it.

A bam belonging to Win. Court
burned! one night i,%sb week. Insur-
ed Son- $50.

Mrs. Elflsfoa I/aofmis Is entertaining
few a few days, hier etis'teir Mrs. Britt-
ton oB Day ton, Ohio.

•Mrs. H. C. Animerman has been
chosen vice president of tihe Washte-
naw Oo. Baptist Ass'n.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ii. Yoslti attended
the MuTdock-Barley nuptials at
XnrtilwMlo last Thuirsdiay.

Nelson Holmes tlfed on Wednesday
afternoon of last Wieek, aged 78 years
He had litved hefe edJnce I S " ! .

Prof. George hias had lite salary
increased from $1,500 to $1,800 per
year by th© board1 Oif fecluca'tyoin

Prof. Jackson has commenced the
erection 0? a now residence a t the
oosmr of Emmet and Normal ets.

The Occidental property has been
madie to assume ai very neat appear-
ance by the rnearns af fresh paint

Tine Ooduonbian Comedy Company
Is drawing full houses a t the opera
luooise tills week, on. cheap adtmiisstems.

City Treasurer Hemplhill has given
a bond to the cSty of $15,000, wilth
H. P . Glover amdi Samuel Po!st as
sureties.

Dr. and Mrs. Eugenie Bmliitfhr were
called to Oourtlanrt, -NT. Y., Thursday
last, by t/tue illness rxf the Doctor's
father.

George H., son of Postmaster Bo-
and a fO'irner Ypsiii. boy, was
April 10, to Miss Alma Kuehn,

of Syracuse, N. Y.
After payiing all outstanding orders

Ypsdia.nti*s treasury commenced the
new fiscal year wiifcfo a balance* an
tuand of $4,721.32.

The board of jwibliic works will al-
low lawn sprinkling only between
tihe hours of 6 and' 7:30' a:, m., and
6 and 7:30 p, m-, local time.

St. Luke's Parish Aid Society chose
Mrs. Gilbert as directress ; Mrs.
Shute, vice : Mrs. Swainie, see'y; Mte^
Gilbert, treas.. at its last meeting.

This city was mighty lucky last
year as far as litres were concerned.
Thpne were but fifteen alarms during
the year, wilth a tota l loss of $3,500.

It cost tlhiis city $1,177.95 to take
care of its poor laist year, and the
fund has a balance on hand for the
new year of $22.28, and' also 20
corfdls of wood.

Postmaster Bogiardus has had fine
success i'n disposing of his cockeT
spaniel puppies. He soldi one last
•week to an Adrian gentleman for
$50.—Sc-rititoel.

'The postponement of the McKims-
tiry case uirutii tihe October term, of
tihe circuit court Us no> surprise to
any on.3 fti Ypsilanti. The suirprise
would come the other %vay. viz : if
it should came to trial.

Miss LauB'ia Jenmess is president of
the Presbyterian C. E. society ; Hen-
ry Prat t , vice ; Hattfe Swiift, cor.
sec'y ; Grace Sta<ng record, eec'y ;
iTas. Grieve, treasurer ; Jennie Moore
chaii/rman Junior commilttee.

The common coumcia of this cifty
gave out the word, it 63 said, tha t
no man could be marshal except a
democrat, and tha t was what beat
Bass. Up at Ann Arbor, politics
iaioeaat seem to out much' figure, and
the mix up is great—but them, t he
council fTliere is republican.

Thlirtty-three years ago yesterday
Dir. L/. D. Oo-omfbs was wounded. Sin
the battle of tili/e Wiildwrness, and re-
calliing the scenes o>f those dreadful
diays, has reason to be grateful for
life present pleasant surroundings.
Them and now Jonm) a st-nlking- con-
traiSt.—Ypsilantiain, May C.

Waldnon Ourllis, a yooing lad aged
1G years, whio is eta>ngly Inclined t o
go wrong, was setnitenoed by Justice
•Obiiflids thSa moi-miing t>a 30 days in
the oounltiy jail. Hie offemee. con-
sisted in puttilnlg a white Btoieet ob
•a bnaom and callilng people Hiving
on B. Cross street to t'lueoir doors he
would suddenly tihirust this ghost-
like oibject) in fnonlt of t'heia.—Daily
Times: t

The mayor has appointed Oliver
H. West fall, marshal ; Erastus Rap-

pleye and Cttuas. Hipp patrolmen ;
D;-. E. Batwell, city pJnysiciian.; X.
B. Perkilns member b ward ol public
works. The- eouincil elected P. W.
Oarpeaiter, city clerk ; K. W. Henip-
hill, treasuiner ; W. W. Wordanj, cJiie!
01 fire department; L. X. Brown,
city attorney ; T. 1). Creech, street
commissioner ; Chas Woodward, sur-
veyor.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Mayor Harding has appointed the
following standing committees for the
year:

Ways and Means—Gaudy, Worden.Khaefer.
Streets and walks—Davis, Moore, Van !M>S-

sen.
Kire Department—Schaffer, Lamb Shaefer.
Printing—Worden, Davis, Gaudy.
Licenses—Lamb, Huston. Van Kosseu.
Salaries—Moore, Davis, (iaudy.
Ordinances—So-naffer, Gainiy, Huston.
Markets—Lamb, Huston, Meanwell.
Bridges—Worden. Moore, Davis.
Supplies—Lamb. Huston, Van Fossen.
Cemeteries—Wordpn. Gaudy. Meauwell.
Pounds—Huston, MeanwcU. Moore.

Dairy and Stock.

Da.majged corn is always vecry dear
feed tor a horse.

The dialffymen's ne(t> imco'me may be
estimalted by tine clabs ucattered
afbout t'he cow stable or yardv

Every blow or cross word given
the dlairy cow, costs her owner from
iwo cents up, according to the nerv-
ous temperamewt o>f the cow.

Dom'b hltdh the colt to a load) un-
til he has been thoroughly accus-
tomed1 to drawing a light wagon or
eleig'lL, rhien hi'tch to a light load) a t
first.

A quart of ̂  heat bran in the man-
ger night and morning is cheaper
than any (Jog and is a long ways
ahead of the hired man wilth a fish
pole.

Teach your wife and daughter to
harness befoire you send them off on
errands with "Ole Tom." Such
kncvwledge may prevent ai fseri,&us
accident sotme time. Knowledge Is
power even in thiia line.

In a recent test o¥ two hundred
coivs in Denmark, closed after a long
find careful trial, the nix poorest
cflfws prodluced butter a t a> cost just
twice as greait as tha t producedi by
the six best cows. Turn off the poor
cows.

It ia impossible to get the entire
a-mount of milk frora some cows with-
out reaching well up onto the udder,
and inducing the milk to flow into
the teats. Many good cows are
permiamently dried through neglect of
this simple thing.

An old gentleman, a retired horse-
miam, said t(he other day, t ha t if he
were young he would devote bis tilme
t.o raii&ing carriage and saddle horses.
The supply is far short of the demand
for strictly first-class animals of style
aind fjniislh. Every intelligent farm-

should hiavo a t least two finely-
bred, styliislh, yooung horses ready for
market every year.—Farm Journal.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

New Ideas in Skirts—Handwork—
Yokes—Pointed Belts—Accord-

ion Plaited Grenadines—
Foulard Silks—Para-

sols.

Ram's Horns.

There are many people who under-
take to be religious without the help
of Chirfel.

Htivdmg inaugural and charity balls,
makes fit the more easy to have dance
houses.

The shiftjess man is always away
froni home when a good opportunity
knocks.

Unless praytog is done on praying
gi-ouad, i)t is f oHy to expect that it
•will be answered.

The Christian has no business in
any business tha t makes him take a
step away from Christ.

The shin© in the Balloon is made
from rosefe taken ou/t of toe faces of
•women and children.

Whenever t'he sons of God come to-
gether, tlue devil has u<rgent business
cliose to where they meet.

Witihjout the power to1 deceive, the
devij would never hiave been able to
get a foothold in this world.

It; ia because the diaviA has an an-
geO's robe to masquerade in tha t he
gets into so many people through the
•eyes.

What do you suppose angeCB think
of the man who bajongs to church,
and yet who never draws the devii's
fire ?

One of the biggest fools in the mar-
ket ia the man who thinks! the devil
wen' t get hihn because lite wife be-
longs to atuu'ch.

Character is maasiured by t he dis-
tance traveled fnom thie etarting
point, aind everythiing depends upon
whether the progress has been, up

or d'own.—Ram's Horn.

In on'er to accommodate the trim-
ming which is supposed to he essential,
the front breadth of a stylish cloth skirt
is much smaller than it lias been for
several seasons past, and around the
hips the lit is as close as in the days of
the bell skirt. Silks seem a nautral
ground particularly foulards which are
made either close-fitting or very full,
and a yoke effect in skirts, is new and
very becoming to stout persons. This
is carried out by gathering the skirt on
large cords, a little below the waist; or
in many small, lengthwise tucks, some-
times shaped into points, this style
however belongs only to .light-weight j
materials.

WHERE TUCKS 4BE USED

around the hips, the same idea is illus-
trated on the waist and sleeves, and
hand-work is now the most stylish orna-
mentation. Tiny black velvet bindings
on colored organdy ruffles are held in
high esteem, and on six or seven double
ruffles, the work is something alarming.
A trimming suitable for grenadine o
hair-line striped silk, is wide lace inser
tion use as a bmul around the skirt
with another row brought down fron
the waist at each side of the front, ant
carried around to the back where four
rows may run up to the waist. Sleeve
and waist are trimmed to match, and
chiffon sash in harmony with the liniu
is a pretty addition.

THERE IS Now A STRONG FANCY

for square or point yokes, (as waists or
accessories) and tucked yokes are f
pretty way of making silk suit waists
or a revers, shaped precisely like those
worn two seasons ago, has come uj
again and may be edged with lace.
Many Eton jackets open quite far up
the back, over a species of lace which
have been lying by for a long time, il
renovated with Ivory Soap, come out
fresh and bright thus saving the ex-
pense of new material. Wide pointed
belts are always a pretty accessory,
and ribbon or chiffon sashes, usually
tied at the side adorn a light toilet.

ACCORDION-PLAITED

or plain grenadines over colored linings
are in especial favor, and nothing is
prettier than white grenadine over
green silk. Brocaded grenadines are so
expensive that few can enjoy the privi-
lege of such a costume ; but any net-
like fabric over a color, answers the
purpose. Colored foulard silks are hav-
ing a great run this season, and making
economical dress, as they require very
little trimming (although a great deal
may be used) and are in "all over"
patterns which are advantages in mauv
ways. Blue, green or brown rank first,
then white and black.

IT CARRIES ONE HACK

a number of years, to see a plain, gray
silk dress trimmed with five or six rows
of narrow black velvet around the lower
edge of the skirt, and other rows simu-
lating a pointed overskirt. Indepen-
dent waists enjoy all their old time
favor, and foulard silks make most sat-
isfactory waists, and very sheer colored
organdy over silk or satin is one of the
season's fancies.

THE KAGE FOR ACCORDION-PLAITING

I has extended to parasols, which in this
style are of soft, silk plaited throughout
or have plaited ruffles. A mixture of
crimson and white is very pretty on
parasols a white band at the edge
and a white top on crimson, or a crim-
son handle and top on a white parasol,
and crimson ribbon over the ribs on the
inside. "Red" hats have not appeared
in the numbers that were anticipated
simple because people of refined taste
dreaded the "loud" combinations which
ensue from the unlimited use of such a
dangerous color. At the same time
when all the materials are fine, foliag
is not used, and worn by the right peo-
ple, they are really beautiful.

VERONA CLARKE.

My Neighbor Told Me.

About Hood's Saraaparilla and advis-
ed me to try it.—Thiils isi the kind of
ad'vertfoinig which gives Hood's Kai"-
s'apairiilla. tihe largest sales in the
world'. Friend tells friend that
Hood's SiairsapairiMla cures ; tha t It
gives strength, hieialth, vitality and
vdtaoir, and whole neighborhoods us©
lit as a family medicine.

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C. R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District i
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re->

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Heat,
$20,000 in New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan.

Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.i
• Sinple Meats 5Oc. J

What is the condition ol our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
dusty ?

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

Reduced Railroad Rates.

The Ann Arboir Rai/jroad will sell
tickets at reduced rates for the fo>>
lOTviinig occasions :

Bapitfet Young People's Union of
America, Chatamooga, Tenn., Juuiy 15
to IS.

Epworth League International Con-
vention, Toronto, Can., JuCy 15 to 18.

Epworth League Training Assem-
Kty, Ludingbon, Mich., July 20 to
Aug. 16th.

Is&amd Lake Camp Association
camp nieetJlng a t Island1 Lake, near
Brilglhrtjon, Mich., July 29 to Aug. 31.

National Association Local Fire In-
surance Agents. Sit. Louis, Mo., May
6 to 11.

General Assembly Presbyterian
Chiurch United States Assembler
Gnoiuinld- Warsaw, Ind., May 20 to
June 2d.

Inquire at ticket office for further
iinifotrmati'on.

E. B. GILMORE, Agt,

Ladiies 'library, Huron st., ©per*, dai-
ly from, 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 "o'clock.

If no gaming wore d/one in social
and family circles, it; may be that
there wouKd bs no (rambling hells.

DONT
BLAME

A HORSE
FOR

[KICKING
| or for eating more than his I
I share if you don't keep him I
I warm. Two or three dollars |
s invested in a 5/A Blanket will |
| save you dollars in feed. The |
\% are the strongest blankets
| made. Awarded highest prize

at theWorld's Fair. 250styles.
Square blankets
for the road;
surcingle
blankets for
thestable.Ev-

|ery shape, size/
= and quality.
5 Sold by all dealers. Write us for the '•
= 5/A book. It's worth having.

1 WM. AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA. 1
IIIIIUI un u II :IIIIII 11 '"minimi;

111J 111 111111111111U111

TO THE I I OR WOMAN
Of Family.
You want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
It Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it.
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

MiaoC, LeBeau was in t lie cilty over
Sunday.

Moss Pauline Scbniitt is visiting lie*
sister In Detroit .

E, Biird Williams was up from De-
ftnoiiit over Sunday.

E. J . OttaAv ay, of the ITreo Press
sbalff, will be a May Festival visitor.

Miss Allie Howard has returned
Home after a year's stay a t Efein, 111.

Prof, amd Mrs. W. &• Perry are ex-
pected lnotme from the south to-day.

Dr. C- G. Darling entertained Dr.
T. E. Burgess, of Toledo, over Sun-
day.

J. Henry Ya.n Tassel, of Detroit, is
Tisdtkiig Ann Arbor friends for a few
days.

Ed. DeW'Olf. of Ohitoalg'o, has been
tihe guest of frtenlds here far a few
'days.

MLss Eeiia Seyler returned Monday
Trom a week's stay witih. Irienids in
Detroit.

airs. L. C. Johnson is entertwln-
tog Miss Dosia Gaodfellow, of Clyde,
this week.

Judge Aaron V. McAlvay, of Man-
Istee, lias been in the city during the
past week.

Dr. Fred, F. Sooitit Was gamei to To-
led'O with, a view of locating per-
manently.

Carl Hess, oj San Francisco1, Cal.,
has been an Ann Arbor visiibotr dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. PaTsihall, of Monroe, is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Benham,
•of E. l iberty st.

•Miss Ethel Cla.rk, of Howell, has
t>e«n the guest of Ann Arbor friends
for a few days.

On May 5, Albert HSnz, Jr., came
to help Ills parents along in the, joys
and perplexities of lilfe.

(Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Dingley, of! ICal-
amtazoo. will be visitors im Ana Ar-
t>or during Dhe Festival.

Chias. A. M-ajTnard and wife hav«
arrirned hioine from a visit with Mrs.
MJs parents at Jjans! m.

'Miss Grace Bee.be of this cilty, was
present art the Mardtaek-Barley wed-
<&ng im Northville la»t week.

Miss Ella Rose of Duluth, Minn.,
Jias been tne goest of Mia F. S.
Gaige, Oluirimg ohie i>asfc we>ek.

Henry P. Dodge of AVhiittn'one Xiake
was im town the otfaer night, and
•vraiit home a full-fledged K. T.

Pro:?, and Mrs. Leva D. Wi\nes> are
lemStiestfbainiinig Miss Inez Wines o:f How-
lell during the present- week.

Mi's. Joiiu MOO:T, who lias been
tabaeiit for a time wiitUi toeri daugh-
ters in OMo, has returned home.

Whla,t was Nate Stangsr doing live
miles buyonid Saline, Sunday ? Anc
with a horse and carriage a t that ?

SFrs. Chas. B. Woo'd'wa.rd was call-
ed to Ann Arbor last week by the
Illness of her moitther, Mrs. P. Ken-
nedy.

W. D Adams, whio' i3 now located
at Tiiffin, QMO, is la town for a few
days. He is delighted with, his new
too me.

Mrs. George S. Vandiawarker j
t>eem entertaining her sister Mrs
Jidhmsoii. of Pontlac, dlurtag the past
week.

Representative A. J. Sawyer has
been bom© from Lansing the great-
er part of tlhe week becautse of ill
•health.

'•,[•-. A. M. Siierwuod, of Allega.n.
be tShie guest o:f Mir. amd Mrs.

.1". E. Travis of E. Huron sttt, for the
May Feartfivai.

Emily E. "Wnight, formerly with
t);<• Gibson gallery, is now a t ~i~ B,
Mai:u street.

Aetflng l'residcnt Harry B. Hutch-
Ctos will aid-dress the legislature to-
ailsht upon "The Unlvivsi; y and Its
-Needs."

Tincre is everj indication tha t Ann
(Vrbor will be filled to- overflowing
v'.t'h people from albroad for the rest
of Hhdls week.

d m Chas. Fa-ink and daughter Ana-
belle, or Marshall, a."e £ussSs this
week of Mrs. E. C. Drake anidi daug-h-

;rs of E. Huron! gt.
Deputy Com. "Wedemeyer is In Bt.

Louis, Mo., this week, attending the
Naltiiomal Railroad Commissioner's
uweetiltag in se&sion thiere.

Dr. Gearge Dock read an interest-
bii paper before thie Congress of

^nieraean Pihyticiams a t Washington,
D. C, last week.

airs. Chas. LeSuer, o.f Toledo, 0.,
will be the gmest of hei" sister Mrs.
Ohas. B. Daviso<n, of N. Main St.,
dun-inig the May l^estival.

Miss iiaaiche Beaibow, "who aas been
•aoUii;'.ivr in the Indian Territory* Has

returned to Ann Arbor, where she
will remain fo - a Jew weeks.

Mrs. T. W. aiinigia,y left yesterday
jocminjj for Toronto and Bowoian-

Tllle. aind other places iu Ontario,
a sis week's visit with, relatives.

Emma E. Bower and Mrs. E.
iM Muore are delegates ironi this
place to- the Equal Suffrage Associa-
t3on mow in session a t VerinontvUle.

Mrs. Lew H. Clememt, of Wheel-
ig. "West Va., is the goesti oi Mrs.

M. C. Peterson, far the week. Mr.
Clement will be here in a few ilaysw

Bert Ellis, of Texas Cilty, Texas, is
home for a couple oi months. He
has great hiopes far the city iia which
he lives w*hich is opposite Galveston.

Amiomg ttue old familiar faces on
OUT streets is thiat of t>r. Carl C.
Warden, on Isdipeinliiig, who is home

tlhe May Festival,, and to visilt
ttls mortJhieir, on S. Stiate at.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ge>0; VT. Ruttaaff, of
awTemct sA\, are entertaining their

son, D:\ Bert Rwttauff, dent '95 oj
Hunon, Ohio, Bert is doing: well
down, in th» state of presidents.

Dr. C. M. Cobern,, who weat) from
iihe M. E. pulpit liisre to* the M. E.
pulp-It in Denver, Colo., will visit old
iriiemds in Ann Arbor in a shorJ time
on lijis way to Europe for a summer's

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LD7ER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Charley Edwards of tine fire depart-
menlt, is }u®t finishing up a fcen| d'ay's
vTacation. He iollows t.he benrt of
as all when we ca.a get away a few
diay.s a-nd has been trying to catch
somie fish.

Col. H. S. Dean attended the an-
nual meeting of the. Michigan branch
of the Lqyal L-egJon a.t Dettroito last
Thursday, and presided over its de-
liberations. J. Q. A. Sesslops was
me'de a member of the LegiiJon at the
time.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

A program party at Granger's Bat-
urday evening, after tlhe concert, from
9 to 12.

Mrs. B.o>ad vs. the L. li. & M. S. B'y
has taken the tiilm» of the circuit
court this week so Jar.

The employes of the Ann Arbor
Street Bailway swung out in bright
new unti'O'rons this morning.

Tihie alarm of fin-e early this morn-
ing was camssd by a burning chimney
ait t t o lnome of M. J. Miaptiiu omi N.
Fourth ave. No daimag*.

Appropos of the May Fest/ivial :
Patron (severely)—Why don't you
show me a seat ? Oonidiuetor (bland-
ly)—We are not in thie eirriio> business.

Mary F., daughter of Mr., and Mrs.
Wm. A Crosby, of 14th Bit., died on
Friday last, aged 9 years. Funeral
services were held Sunday Irom vlie
residience.

E. L. y;\jrrU, law '95 and a former
nfeh schiool student, was shot and
killled a t Presofftt, Ariaona, Sunday,
by escaping couiviicta. He was an
excellent stuident while here.

The reoeilpts of tine Ann ArbOT R'y
'fnam Jan. 1, to Miay 7, was $440,-
494, aigailnst $388,360 for ttte sa.me
pcrjo'd of 189G, to $350,227 for '95.
Tlnte shows a gradual imorease.

iMfC. and Mrs. C. tt. Toat of| Ypsilan-
ti, celebrated th,e 35th anni.versary
of tthe-ir marriage on Tuesday. There
wore soimie forty or Jlfty people pres-
erit, ilnclud'iag gome Irom Ann Anbor.
Del'ilaate reire.shmenits were serv-
ed, and a delightful time, enjoyed.

The U S. Supretm© Occuii-t has de-
cided that the patent on the Berliner
•tra-njsjnitter of thie Bell Telephone Co.,
was mo is issued for 14 years after it
was applied for, and consequently
will nob run out until 1908. Now

The fac-simile
signature of

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its groat leaven-

ing sir«'ii^*ii and healtbfulness.
Assures the food against alum
and all forma or adulteration
common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING
l'OWDKK I 'OM 1'ANV.

NBW.YOBBL.

where will the new company ;1IH1
itself ? , ;

The Ann Arbor Bleobrje St. Hail-
way has made arrangememite to han-
dle ttoe crowds eOooiiag heffe thfe week.
All iinconuiing M. >.'. trains will bo met
witlh two oars, au.i a.U'i' t:ie concerts

o.- ten ears will ba nuassedi in
fuo-nlt oi tlhe DninersUty to vake the
people to their homes an:d to the
l-ailvaad station.

The layiling oi tlto c v'.'a:':1 •.stone of
St. lihiomias1 cliuixih on Sumdfay May
30, will call a g.-eat cra'wd( of jieo-
plo t o this city. Special wains will
be run frolm Toledlo aad Detroit, and
the Catholic Military compa<nies of
Detroit aa» expected here. Rt. llev.
Bishiop Radenuaohief of Fort Wayne,
Ind., will lay tine conineo- stone.

Dr. Mary 'AVD'Od-Allen willl speak in
tihe OongregaUiotnal chu-rch next Bun-
day eveniinig, May 10. Those who
have regretted BOit beiing able to hear
her here-tio-fore, wuill BOW have the
copportuniity. Tluose who have been
miore fortunate will enjoy listeoiing
to her again, for she always has some
latereSting and luelpful thoughts.
Subject. "The Beaitisilc Visiioa."

G-emeral Sup't Mills of c.h» fair
grounds, says tihat aibout $50 lias
been expended a t the faiJr grounds in

a porti'Oia oii tfee track in
:. foe bicycle t.rainlng. Horse-

men are as befiore welcome to the
-use ofi the track few ijrivilnjg but they
most not drive woftliia ten feet of
the pole- li they do they will be
toirbifdden tlbe use of the track, ailnce
tlhe tirack prepared fear the wheel-
men must be p'rateoted.

On Th'u)r,sday afternoon last the
Daughters of th/e Revioiution, met
w Ĵth MBB. Harry B. Hutohins, elect-
ed thiree new members, listened 1»i a
paper written by Mrs. A. C. Mc-
Laughlin, and read by Mrs. Jas.^ B.
Anigell ; also to several delightful
vocal selec^iions by Mrs. J. L. Biato-
eocli, and a very neat, response by
Mrs. Angell upiom receiving a box
of roses from tjlie ord'er. The next
meetling will t>& held o.ai the first
Thursday in Octiofber, wltib Mrs. Os-
wald, of B. Huron stc

Two Curious Old Documents—
Judge Newkirk received a present the

other day of two old documents which
he values very much. They were pre-
sented to him by Wm. Whaley, of
Milan, Mich., who took them from the
court house in King George's county
Va., in 1863. v

One is a bond for fifty pounds, given
by Holmes Boisseau and Wm. Hamlin,
on the 7th day of Feb. 1826, to allow
Holmes Boisseau "to obtain a Lycence
for Solemnization of Matrimony between
him, the s'd Holmes Boisseau, and
Rebecca Jones, Daughter of James
Jones, of the county aforesaid Late
Deceased," etc. It is a very interesting
document, neatly and plainly written
md well preserved.

The other document is in as good con-
dition, written even more nicely, and
ven more curious, for it is an informa-

tion for "Tending Seconds of Tobacco,"
a crime not familiar to the statute book
of the present day. It may be explain-
ed by the quotations that follows :

'Whereas, by one act of a General
Assembly held at Williamsburgh, the
23d day of October in the fourth year of
;he Reign of our late sovereign Lady
Jueen Anne. Amongst other things it

si amis enacted by the authority of the
Assembly, That all Tending of Seconds
'or Tobacco is hereby forbid: and that
Whosever shall tend or cause or suffer
to be Tended any Seconds, shall forfeit
md pay five hundred pounds of Tobacco
or every Tithable person he shall have

or employ that year, upon the planta-
ion where the Seconds shall grow.

One Moiety of all the fines and forfei-
tures in this act shall be to our Sov-
ereign Lady the Queen, her heirs and
successors, and the other Moiety to him
or them that shall sue or Inform for the
Same, to be recovered by Costs by
Actionjof Debt, bill, plaint or Informa-
ion in any Court of Record in this Her
Majesty's Colony and Dominion, "etc.

The information was made out on the
8th day of September 1736, against one
'Humphrey Moody, at the Parish of
Bristol." It is made out and signed by
Thomas Eldridge, the Attorney of our
Sovereign Lord the King."

What "Tending Seconds of Tobacco"
means, is more than any one hereabouts
mows, so that enormous crime can not
je fullv understood.

Some More Bonds—
The city officials haye now all filed

their bonds and the same have been
approved by the council:

CONSTABLES.
PRINCIPAL SUKKTIES.

Wm. Eldert W m . Danseburg
John E. Travis

Fred J . H u h n . . . P. J . Lehman
G. H. Pond

W. H. Bowen Fred Brown
W m . Van Orden

John L. Cox J. Baumgardner
A. T. Hughes

Joaeph A" Sekora James Boyle
Jas. B. Catly

Fred K. Cleaver Wm. Cleaver
A. J . Mumery

John Youug _ . W . (.T.Stagelmaier
F . C. Weinberg

CITY OFFICERS.
Clerk-Glen V. Mills F. G. Schleicher

1). F. Scuairei

3205.

3297.

329S.

3299.

8301

3302,

3303.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Geo. E. Bundle. Lansing 42
Mattle J. Nelson, Ann Arbor, 41
Frauds Turner. Pittsfleld, 32
Mary Pa t ton , Tpel lanl i , 31
Albert Eisele, Chelsea, _
Minuie Koch, Lima _. 22
Frank A. Wilcox, Durand, 27
Gertrude M. Salisbury, Ann Arbor, , . 22
Michael &as;e, Lodi, fj7
.Lillian. Marshall, Ann Arbor, 23
Emaunel J . Schafrick, Ypsilanti,-__ 23
Kauuie biukule, •• . . . 22
John 11. Day, Willis, 1 40
Utti J C
Uatlie Jones, Canton,. 39

What We Inherit.

We n'o nî b to blame lot. We caur
mot be held resp'Ocnsiible for the uispo-
sitiionus aad tendencies which we tie-
«'Lve from our ainces*oir«, nor are; we
resp'omsiMe for to© germs oif disease
which, miay manifest) themselves in
our blowl as a heritage irom 'for-
mer getDeiruttCiLS. Brnt we are re-
sponfililble if we allow thtese germs to
develop irnibo serious diseases which
will impair our usefulness ancPlestroy
our h&ppiitness. We are responsible
U we transmit to our descendants
the dliiseaee germs which it is possible
for us to eradicate by tUne. use of
Hiood"s Sairsapanilla, thie one true
bload puuiillier. Thfe mediclae has
power to make rilcli, red blood and es-
tnJbliteSh perfect health in place of dis-
ease.

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

A Despicable Class of Thieves—
Flower thieves are about again,

i t is th.3 meaajiest sort o£ thieving1 In
tlhe world. AVlueni Dajne Xatiwei auid

ember into partnership to. pro-
a quantity oi flowers, it- takes

a lot oi hard work on the man's par t
and an entire yeiair on line Dame's
p.art to produce t<he blossoms. Them
to lia've. some laiteci'eauit or miscreants
sneak into the yawl afc night and
fc'teal them ia about as contemptible
a piece of tlhievitaig as cam be; imagin-
ed. Maniey will mot replace vhe
thimgs taikem, and- the thtetf despoils
the work of twelve momtlis. There
orught to be some method of Hilling
the ainatjoteny of such tihiiisves full oS
rock salt or small shot, and we under-
stand tha t in o:ae or two places\ t ha t
tuiaps have baen planned foil- the ras-
oals. One or two examples would
"deter others from doling uhiis work.

The things tha* people see are in-
sMe of them aad ncct outside. No
two people see t'h-e same tibiing ex-
actly aliie. Ome woman may look
out at a beautiful landscape and see
all the beauty amd restfulness that
there is in it. Another one will look
out a t.he same scene and! see noth-
tiag. The man who is perfectly
wiell and vigorous enjoya ILfe to tihe
full. Dr. Pfercei's G-oldien Medical
Dil«oviery makes people well. There
tea't aeytlhing miraculous about i t -
lit is tihe most natural tiling; in the
worldL i t sbnply p-uts the diges-
tfive orgaos, the Btomacih, the liiver,
the bowels, Sn perfect, order and there-
Dy make* the blood pture and riiioh.
All diseases 1 ive and thrive on impure
blood. Keep a stream of rich, pure,
red blood flowing; into a diseased
spot, and tlhe disease will not stayt
A man lives on riKih, pure blood, and
disease dies on It.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery makes p-ure, rich bloodi. Send 21
cents in, one-cent stamps to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-
falo N. Y., and recaive Dr. Pierce's
1008 page "Oommom Sense Medical
Adviser," profusely illustrated.

What
streets,
dusty ?

is the condition of our
to-day ? Muddy ? Or

Notice.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Ann Arbor Street Rail-
way, will be held at the Cook House, in
Ann Arbor, Mich., on Thursday, June
3, 1897, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

JOHN WINTER, Pres.

. Proposals for Bieyele Path.

Proposals for the construction of a bicycle
path between Ann Arbor and Whitmore Lake
will be recleved by the Koad Committee of
the Ann Arbor Cycle Club up to May 15th
Specifications and lull Information can be
obtained of the chairman, Mr. W. E Walker

HENRT \V. DOUGLAS, Secy.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, tadi-

Hood's
gestion, bad taste, coated MBk B _ „
tongue, sick headache, in- WLjf m 1 A
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills B 1 ^%
cureconstipationandallits ™ • ̂ *
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

When the home is whaft i t shou'Jd
be, the bnothsl will bs impossible.

If the gasaip woulld think more, her
towgTie wou'Jd get more rest.

There is no such thing as coanmit-
tLng one sin and stopping there.

ESTATE OF SARAH CORA AND EDWARD

G. WAGNER.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
l l i l W . fiS.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteiiaw, holden at the Probate
Office in tin- city of Aim Arbor, on Monday,
UaeSrddayof May in the year one thousand
elsrtit hundred and tiiiiety*Bev6xi.

Present II. WlrtNewkirk, Judge of Probate.
In Hie mailer of the ost.-ltr ol Sarah,Cora and

Edward G. Waftuei minor. LeonliardGruner
the tiiinminn of eald wauls, conies in to court
and tiles Ills annual accountas Raid Guardian.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday,
the l^t ilny of June next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account,, :>nd that the next
of kin of said wards, aud all other persons
Interested in said estate, are required to
appear at ••< session of said court, then to be
holdeo at the Probate Ofnce in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said County, :mcl show cause,
if any there be.whv the said account should not
be allowed: And it is Inn her ordered,that said
Guardian give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, four successive
H eeks previous to siiid day at bearing.

II.' WIBT NEWKIRK,
[A TRUE COPY.] Judge ol Probate.

P. J. LKHMAN. Probate Register.

9OOBROPS

AVegetablePreparationfor As-
similating the Food andReg da-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

SEE
THAT THE

I FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OP-

INFANTS

Pxomote s Digestion.Cheeiful-
tiess andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Keape eTOldUrSAMUELPlTCBEB

p
jtlx.Senna *
JloAtllc Sails -
yiiiisc Seed, *
J^ppermint -
JJ Cationate&rm Seed -

rified Sugar •
tm/rvvrv Flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE

At <b • rri p n t K s o l d

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Castoria is put up in one-siza bottle3 only. It
I ia not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
I you anything else on the plea or promise that it
J is " just as good" and "will answer every pni.
J pose." « 5 - See that you get C-A-S-T-O-U-I-A,

cf » Sft wrap)«.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have fome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
drvggist about BACO
CUEO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to slop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes {30 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. . Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

. La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANT, C. VV. HORMIOK, Supt ,
Eureka Chemical and MTg Co., La Crosse, Wls. S t ' ̂ ^ M l n n e 8 0 t a ' Se^" 7- m i -

Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco ftend for many years, and during the past two years have
smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure,'rNo-To-Bac." and various other remedies but
wltnout success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo,'1 Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured: I am In
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully ap-
preciates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo" simply wonderful, and can
fully recommend It. Yours truly. 0. W. HORNIOK.

W. F. MOORE,
DEFTIST

Work done in all forms ol modern dent,
try; crown and bridge work a s \

Tie inn Arbor S a m Bank
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

This Bank is under State control, has arapie capital and a large g
antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking!
exchange business.

Deposi t s iu t h e Savin»3 D a p a r t m e n t draw four per cenj
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposi t V a u l t s of t h e Best M o d e r n Construe!
tiou.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hisooc
W. B. Smith, David Rinsey.

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock,

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


